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DIRLCTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.
Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.-Hon. James MeSherns.
Ass,ciate Jalges.-lion. John T. Vinson
and lion. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.-Edw. S. Eiehelberger.
C,erlz of the Court.-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.-Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of W.Va.-Hamilton Lindsay.
County V nissio ners. -H. F. Maxell,
Chas.A. Eyler, Jos. G. Miller, Thos.
Allightmen, Simon T. Stauffer.
Sriff.-Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Csnector.-Charles F. Rowe.
Surc4ar.-Willia111 H. Hilleary.
Scheer C imenisioners.-Sainue I Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, .Tas. W. Con-

don.
Reamiaer.-Glenn II. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrset.
Notary Publte-Gieo. C. Habighurst.
Justices of the Peace.-Ileary Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, I. NI. Fisher, Jas. Fa Hickey.
Registrar.-E. S. Taney.
(jonstaeles.-Wm. II. Ashbaugh, Ed w.

Wenschhof. .
See es/ reitstees.-Toseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. BAker, C. T. Zacharias.
Bargess.-William G. Blair.
Tama Comatissioners.-.Toseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar I). Fraley, P. D.

Lawrence, Sits. F. Hickey, Victor E.

Rowe.
Ti.ei C viisttfile -William H. Ashbaugh.

Tix Cillectot.-Jolin F. Hopp.

'C H LT RC HES.

Ev. Lutheran Ch.urcit.
Pastor.-Rt!v. Serviette

every other Sunday, morning and

evening at 10 o'clock, a. m„, and 7

o'clock, la me respectively. Wednes-

day eveniag lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,

Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. no,

Church of the Incarnation. 
(Reformed.)

fastor.-Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sonelay morning at 10e o'clock,

and every other Sunday evening at

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,

Senday morning at 91 o'clock.

PresVterian Church.

Pastor.-11.v. IV in. Simouton. Services

every other Sualay meriting at lo

o'clock, a. no, amid every other Sunday

evenine, at 7e o'clook, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lectures at 71 o'clock.

el tally Sishoul at 9 o'clock, 3. in.

Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-

loon at 3,o'cleek.,:.

St. .1)8114 , (liPnwta Catholic.)
Pa.itur.-Itiltr,it. FeWhite. First Mess

7 o'clock, a: in., seterel ni use 10 
o'elook ,

a. in. ; Vesper.3 3 o'clock, p. in. ; 
Selo

deer School, at. e o'clock?

lif411,idist Episcopal Ch arch.
Pastor.-Itov. .1. N. Davis. Serviette

every other San -lay evenine at 7

eel tek. Prayer tometen.r evert ot

See lay eye:time et 7-it o'clo,-k. Wedu-

e.; prayer tueeting at 7-1

o'cloek. Sim lay Scheel o'cloek, a.

in. Class meet ine every other Sommley

as reclomse p. tn.
MAILS.

.ir rine
trirrresh from Itallintere 11:20, a.

Way from lleltimere, 7:10, ip. in.. Ilse
gersetwe, 5;05. p. Reeey Bilge,

7:10, p. In., Meter's, 11 eee,a. 
ree

Fre, brick, 11:20, a• In.,an'I 7;13. it. lie,
Gettyelture, 4:30, p. mu.

Depart.
BA1Cniciro, Way 8;35, a. in., Merhanles-

tow a, Homerstowie Remover, 
Leucite-

ter and Harriehourg, 8:35, a. tn.. 
Rocky

Ttidge, 8:35, a. rum Beltimore, (closed)
n,31, p. m.. Freleriels, 3:30, p. I.

Metter's, 3;30, p. m., (lettyslmrg,S:30,

a. m. •
°Mee hears from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:15, p. m.
soomrr BS.

lftonfouilt. TriAt Na. 41, I. 0. B. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers; D.

R. Gelwicke, Saeh. ; Jacob E. Bvera, Sr,

S. • Joseph Byers, Jr. S. ; john F.

Ad'leeherger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck,

K. of W. ; Geo. T. Gelwieke, Prophet;

Geo. T. Gelwieks, Geo. G. Be•ers and E.

C. Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C.

Wenschhof. Representative.
Emerald Beneficial Assoeiation,

F. A. Admiebereer, President ; Vice-

President, Jim. Byrne Secretary. Geo.

Seyhold ; Treasurer, inc. el. Stouter.

Meets the Teurth Sen•lay of each month

in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Past, No. 41, G. .4. R.
Commander. Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sett-

ler Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.

--Winter ; Chaplain, Wm. 1-1. Baker ;
emartormIster. Abraham M erring ; M-

eer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley 
t'Officer

it the li,ntru, Samuel D. Watzgatnan ;

ur.teon, John Shank : Council Admin-
iatration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame

end John H. ehields ; a:legate to State
Eneampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-

nate, Haryey G. Winter.
Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st an I llrd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Ddnoghne ; Secretary, W. II. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. IL Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

'T. Evster ; 1st. Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2url lieut., Michael Hoke.

Eminit Building As.ociaron,
Pree't. F. A. Adelsherger ; Sect'y. Ed.

H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;

Directors, D. Enw-renee, N. Raker. S. P.
Grimier, George P. Bealri, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Ertion Building Ass )Ciatilyt.
President, W. S. Gathric ; Vice-Pres;

Bet, Jae. A. Rowe,. Secretase, E. II.

Rowe ; Treasurer, Georrge W.- Rowe ;

Dietettors, F. A. MAxell, 'D. Imwrence,

Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, en°, T.

-1Ang, Geo, W. Bowe. .
Yelt..dre tind Affi-gUTOI.,•14' R•011,ijaa and

Po* Asitocilti4 a. -P ,.,.i lent, Jnet4 F.
ellekgy 1 Vioe-Pee-.1•Ient, J. M. Kerri-

gnii I .iv'et4147$ T. C. s,,It 7er ; Treas• : a a,
eilo. T. rielweelts 1 Dirt-mire, i kmrees L.

Phalli', Jos, 4. Ifik,ar.g„.,,k.
,...r, Imr.,. •V. Tyson, DIWIR. Ciciv.•:(g.:-.

Beam • ,T.151. F. tyokov, TIlls. C.
eltilef, S.M. ifZerrivazi. (1,,o.T.Gelwicks.
C141444‘ 1144413mi 4,1s.”/ otnq.-pre,,t.,

F. A. 1,4 Osher:Ter ; VIce-Prest., C. C.
Xretzer ; SPc., E IT. Rowe ;Treas., Paul
Metter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsnerees.

C. C. gretzer, E. If. Rent ; ieete P.
seam, M Hoke. D Lawrenc,:i, „lea A.

Baker And Poll Metter
Beam itse ttres Water 0 ),imp,Ing,

President, I. S. Attila') ; Vice-P.J. A
Elder ; Seeretarv, E R. Zimmerman :
Treesnrer, 0. A. II•n•m:r. Dire:gors
I.. M. Metter, .T. A. Elder, 0. .1. lim-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwie.ks. E. H. Zimmer
man, E. Le Rowe, J. S. A.nnan. - i
. e •

I. S. ANN AN.

L S. ar.itrAvEv 4•
-DEALERS IN

4. C. ANNAN.

Ceneral Heirehandi
111IFTSI3LTII4C4-. 31110.,

Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES-iu all styles of
leather and gutn-READY-MADE CLOTH IN 0, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON,

and in short everything desirable, from the
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis-

fied about them, and the prices we are sure
will please.
New goods arrive daily at the well known

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square
We also have a large stock of

Posts, Hails &
I S .stiNAN131Z. .i (). 

Western Maryland Hail Road.

IN and after Su.itisy. Dee. 2, 1888, passcr-1
N...1 ger trains oe tilts road will run as follows i

' IPASSE:it:ER TRAIN': LEAVE. Wits?.

Daily. except Satithlys. daily
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Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

DENTIeT,
EM MD.

having lueat eml Em no iesburg offers hi,
professional servi;:es ta the pul,lie.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guara

ffi 
u-

Oce tole dour. wcst tilt..
Rammed Church. 3-tt

ANDERS & WHITE,

leRGEON DENTISTe.
MIerl I A N 10;D-0V:se ai

sr
10 ell 1111

oilce ut ;:tist; /11,,••• dirt city_. 11 in 7 0
10 1 .1 II :1 ol,p,wite tliu to..! I 111C1.•, oil, is 1.1it•
10 17j 41 :3" ;of the lirin will loe foiled al allwait 2 44 00o 0 •
11 11 7 04 limes. The ap00intim tits
.11 7 40 vt ie. 1•1',01.1d1y keit

• reMar . e  11 "•1 ; 7 18
Blue Mountain .  
Edgemout   I I 1 7 :111 t: •.•;
Wayne.horn'. Pa
elutinticrshure
gnippensburg.
Smithsburg
Chevron-111c 
Hagerstown  
Williamsport

Hint Ttidge Summit 
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elmolie. eimm.li ne,ntle jimeley
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C. V. S. LEVY.
ITORNE1' LANV,

es FIZEDEPICN. MD.
exeept summayet Pane Will attend promptly to all letral bus-

es-- meiceseee -see -Lessee-, i 11eSS entrustef I to hind. is. 12-1y.ereeroxs.

A. M.
Williamsport  7 28
Ilagerst ow.)   7 45
Cho% sville  7 59
Smiths/amp:  08
Sliippenstuirg. Pa  1i Ii
Chambersburg,''   7 14
Waynusburo', "   7
Edgomont   ....... 8 15
Blue Mountain  
l'en•Mar 
Blue Ridge :tumult 

Muchanicsteern 
Graeoham  
Loy!:  
Eminitabm.g 
Rocky Ridge 
Double Pipe Creek    0 1') 4 01,
Frederick   04)! 9 15
Frederick function   0 16 4 081 1 08
Union Bridge ............. 9 28 .4 21; 1 15
Linwood   03') 4 261
New Windsor 0 36i 4 301
Westmin4t or  , 9 a:3 4 eel
Gettysburg  8 no
hanover .....   8 48,

1'. 31..P. M.
2 10! Edward S. Eichetherger,2 '2a II sme

I
Olyndon  111:32 5 :111
Owings' MIlls•  '1041 n 1l
Pikesville 10 512 5 51'
Xt. Hope  10 57 0 02;
Arlington  11 00 6 051
Fulton Station, Baltimore - 11 OS 8 is!
'Penna. Avenne, "  11 10 Ii 171

0 '22'

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
0 5til

YOn voreo LAD/1118,

(18148-CTED TM: 8151101,4 CuAlOTT.
NEAR EMMITSBURG,

41mm is1111,111Fantly
arrot pliilAjaps4tte pto•t• of

o Frederick,. . tre from Faunits-2 10 
Vcif% • 'from Monnt

; Mary's College.. ..TEtois-lioard and Tu-
ition per new temic year, including: bed

0 es and bedding, waehinse mendi les :
2 40 Doctor's feeoPOW Letters of ineeire

rnien Station, -.111 2 47' directed teithC. Mentor Supei ior.
Innen Station, " 201 27, 2 50 mar 15-tr.-
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley IL H.-Trains ,

leave East. daily, except Sunday. Shippensturg
0:41) a. on. and 1.21 and 3.50 p.m.. Citarnhersburg
7.15 am, and 1.58 and 1.23 p. Waynt•shor0
7.53 a, in. awl 2 ;311 and 3340 p. in.. arriving
Eeeeinent 8.10 a. iii. and 2.515 snit melees In.
Trains Wave West, dolly, except 111nd:17.-1:due-
ment 7.15 and 11.41 a.m. sod 7.30 p.m.. Waynes-
boro 7. '3 a. In. and 12.00 and 7,50 p. (mans-
bersbure 8.15 a. tn. and 12.40 and 8.30 p.m., ar-
riving Shipponsburg 8.43 a. n3, and 1.10 and 9.00
1). 111.Fresetrick D11(131011 Ponnsytvanis R.-Tr:117;S
for Frederick icave Junction at 10.3'2 m. and
4.57 n. In. Trains for Taneytown. Littlestown
ant York leave Junction at 3.5s am n and 01.42 p.m
Through t•ars for llanot,•r and Gettysburg. and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore. daily, except Sunday, at 9..15
a. in. and 4.00 p. in.
omers for baggage calls can he left At Ticket

(Mee, New No 217 E. 1311timore street.
.1. M. HOOD. General Manager.

B. U. Griswold. ttenl Vass:Inger .Aeent

121 ,,,, .
38 ins ins

: in a hea

Grand, Spare and UpriglA
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
on

17•NPITEC'H ASF,D PRE-EMINENCE

Whieh eeteleishes them unequaled iJ1

TONE,
TOUCIT

WOP KM.eNSTI TP
DITRABI LITY.

Nnery Plato Fully Weeranded for ri y04.70.

3ECOND HAND PIAN03.
A large etnek at all prices, eonetantly on
reel, own prise ne some of r own n lie

elightly used, Sole agents for the
eelelented

SMITH AMFRICAN OTIGANe
etin 0T1113; T.EADIN0 M AMPS.

Prioes are( terms to suit all purchasers
Wet . Te N A BE & CO, ,

22 k e4 E. Ba'timore Street, Baltimore,
,iuly -1y

I SHOITLD SMILE.
yEs I see my two teeth, just: came so

easy I didn't know it, De. FAITH-
NM'S TErritiNo SYRUP will relieve Colic,
On in the Bowels, Diarrhota and
Cholera Inf.:memo
Once used you ii ill want nnthing bet-

ter. For stale by all dealers for 25 eta,
eer hottle. Prepared only by Da. I).
FA Ileormerowx.
Trial bottle Beet by mail for 10 eents.

P V1TNT8 SECURED

C. M. ,A_I,EXANI)E13,
Nee rly yrcirs in Patent Preetice.

Have secured more than 10,0f)0 Patents.
Peferenee given in Congrees, in tie
Gem-trimmed Deeartmente toel in almost
every t;•wit end city in the couutry.
Scone for ter me.

Armee-matt,
ee114-1 f 700 ti et., Witshineette, Dee

SOLID F411,VE1:

7•Ai:tient:Ian T, -el.e-
W A 1111.1 N'IT.0 TWO VE.1105,

ONT'V 12.

G. T. EYSTEI,

A CHINESE PROVINCE. TRAVELING IN COMFORT.

Sather flayeeell'e Trip from rumpk'n
Hollow, Kan., to Detroit, Mich.

The old man had just arrived at hie
son's house from the country.pire, is also the least known. It is sit- .Well, father." said the boy, "I hope

uatod in the southern part of the Em- you came through in the sleeping ear,
pire along the sea coast, and includes as I told you to, and load a good night's
the city of Canton and alt the excellent eieepe•
harbors along that coast, and has a me old man smiled a sickly, sarcas-
population of 30.000,000 people. Ac- tie mine. "0. yes,"he said, "I had a
cording to the French Consul at Can- good sleep, first-rate sleep; went to bed
ton, who has taken the trouble to inves-

.

tigat,e carefully the characteristics of • you wake up during the night?"
this exclusive people, the inhabitants "Only twicet; only went to sleep
consist of three races, the Pounti, Hoklo
and Hakkas. The Pourai are the most ,"Say,father!" said the young, man,
numerous and form the class of mer- .you've got two great bumps on top ofchants, aristocrats and rulers. The your forehead. What have you beeuHoklos live almost entirely in their doing?"
boats and constitute the vast fleet of ml'hem's the two times I woke up;watermen which crowds the river at pas ed another train both times, an'
Canton, and spreads by tens of thou- when I heerd the big engine whizzin'sands over every portion of the delta. ' by an' the bell ringin' I thought 'twas aThe flokka.s comprise the agricultural fire an' jumped up slam agin the ceilin'.people of the province and have retired It's lucky I was awake one time,to the northeast of Kouang-Tong and to though."
the island of Hainan. They are said "Why, how so?"
to represent the Chinese race. properly "The high an' miehty importer thatspeaking, and the dialect is very diffee- laughed when I mist to go to my rooment from the Pounti and Hoklo races. early in the evenin' was seeakin' offThis province contains the busiest with my boots."
mannfacturing mart in China. One of its "Why he was only going to shineprincipal products is silk cloth, which them for you."
forms a large staple export of the Chi- "Oh, go 'way." said the old man, "Inese Empire. In Kouang-Tong it is car- ' Pierer must him to shine 'em. Any way,

ShIng e,D . 
was 2.000,000 kilogrants. The exports 

ried to its most elaborat point, and the I took em to bed with me after that. an'production of all qualties of silk in 1887 never step' another wink. Say, Henry,

'
1 C'

You ain't got an old pair of suspenders.of silk from Canton alone were 360.000
kilograms, and were valued at $6,000,-
000. The native consumption is very
large and there is no means of getting
at the exact statistics. The great tea
reducing district of China is located

in this province. Enormous quantities
are exported every year, but the Gov-
ernment is said to be levying so much
tax triton the farmers at the present
time that the cultivation of tea is di-
minishing. Consumption has fallen off
6,500.000 within the past five months
and the competition of India. Ceylon
and Java is resulting In disastor both
to the Chinese farmers and the num-
chants.
Sugar cane irre'vs in almost every

part of Eouang-Tong and thee kinds of
leaser are largely manufactu ed --the
red. white ant candied varieties. It is
estimated that the value of the sugar
raised in this ir•ov ince annually exceeds
that of :me calmsaim _flu product of ttem
country. Chliteee c•nntonon, cereals
of ell kind. incinding immense areas
of rive, ging•er, tobace,) and medicino !
plants, and theme also flourish as natur-
al products of this rich tt•rritory and
edit to he wealte as is producing area.

eonsumption of tobacco, it is eur-
ieus to note, is very genial. and of 100
men and women it is said that seventy
or eighty are inveterate smokers.

Besides all these nalural produete
the people of Eouang-Tong have the
greatest ingenuity in the manufactur-
ing of innumerable little articles; of
bi•ic-a-brac, and ills said that they el-
most supply the entire market in the
United States for fire-creek-ors and fire-
works of the, common varietiem T moy
are very expert at this, and at Canton.
Tong-Erman. and Houang-Kong they
make all sorts of pysotechnics. fire-
crackers, large and small, skyrockets,
fuses for burning on the water. Roman
candles and artificial contrivances of
ail sorts. It is said the annual value of
these exports to this country are 4.000,-
000 franc. It seems rather astonishing,
however, that the prices which the
writer gives as current in China should
be so high compared with this country.
He says: -The actual prices of fire-
ernekers at the markets of Canton are:
Eotea pack of sixty-four fire-crackers,
62 cents; for a pack of seventy-two fire-
crackers. 69 cents; for a peek of eighty
fire-crackers, 76 cents." Perhaps,
however, they are extra large size, of
the kind the boys call "cannons." and
whien-oost him from 5 to 10 cents a4doce
here.- N. Y. Graphic.

,
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FREDERICIi. CITY, 'MD.
1 es • OFFT('IS-West Church Street, oppomit ,.,. 3(3 Court House.-Being. the Staten, Atter- .3 001

I 
ney for the County det.s not interfere

- 23'1 3 loi with iti)' attending to civil prac!ice.

g 181 3 211

g 57 3 -113,
9 01 3 521
S 30 3 20•

The Largest and Richest In the Empire
Jut the Least Known.

Kouang-Tong, which is the largest
and richest province in the Chinese Bin-

--

Flogging With Bamboos.

lhis punishment is as peculiar as
most Chinese puniehuaents are. The
mats is seized by four or five Htalwart
attendants, thrown down on his face,
his loose pajamas rol.ed up HO as to ex-
pose the fleshy part of the back of his
thighs. lie is firmly held outstretehed
in this position by men at his head and
feet. Two operators then squat down
opposite one another on eaeh side of the
victim. One takes a strip of seasoned
bamboo about three feet 1,mg and ono
inch wide, and begins higitly spanking
the backs of the thighs. Ho gives-4
twenty of these apparently harmlesa
spanks, and then bends the bemboo to
his vis-a-vis, who gives his twenty. and
then halide it hack; and so on. turn
about, until two hundred blows are ad-
mints's:. ed. At first the euteitennent
looks ridiculously light; but by the
time the tiret fifty blows are reached
the skin of the parts beaten begins to
assume the epee:trance of thick wash
leather, and before the huudredth blow
the skin begins to fly off in loose, white
flakes; by the time the 200 blows have
been struck the whole of the beck of
both highs look like a mouse of swollen
raw liver, though not a drop of blood
[lows from the parts. It is said that a
marl w cold expire under the exerueina,
:mg torture of 250 of the blows- I
have never seen any thing lie° tete ex-
quieite ag, toy depicted in thee !natio

qtivering features, wheu he •Watf
carried into time prison to recover.--r-
Boston Commereitil Bulletin.

It is a curious thing in Now York
inenl pnlit!eli that undertakers have
been singularly successful in that line
within the laLa few years. Within the
tart three years six undertakers have
been elected alderwou in New Yerk
ciltV4

r

"I guess I can find a pair for you.
I "Busted mine tryin' to put my pan-
taloons on layin' down. Done it,
though. got ell dressed layin' fiat-
boots, pantaloons, coat, collar, necktie
-hull business."
•'Why didn't you got out of the berth

to put on you.. milli. and coat?"
"Whninin in the car. Got n handy

place where I kin wash up, Henry?
There WIIM a well o' water in the car &
pumped•some, but, the t: ain WaH goin'

so fast I couldn't stand up to the sink.
Ilenry what time'm dinner ready?

Fin so hungry I bin main' my whis-
Isere"

-Didn't, you get bre:le-fast in the din-
ing-star as I told you to?"
'.0h. yes." said the old man, "Oh,

yes. but 1 dein t want to go it too e'.-
pensive, so I told the feller I'd just
take a cup of eotTee an' some buckwheat
pancake-s."
-Pretty light breakfast, that's so,"

!add Henry.
''Yes.' • said the old man. "light

breakfast; two pamtakete"
''Well, come down steirs and we'll mix

up someth:ng, to eat right away. You
mustn't wait for dinner."

• Changed me a dollar," eontinued
the old man. "Feller set next to me
eatin' grapes an' oranges an• oysters an'
stewed chicken an' biled eggs, an' I
d••n't know what all. When we got
back in the bedroom car I told him 1
caltelated that breakfast he et cost $13.
Ate then he told me breakfast was a
dollar any way, w•ether you ot much or
lathe. You'd °tighter wrote rno about
that. Henry."
-Well, father, a man can ride pretty

comfortebly nowedaym after he gets
used to it." said Henry, ap he etarted to
lead the old gentleman to the bath room
for a wash.

''Ores, oyes, it man ran ride all right
now, replied the old men. end the
smile lasted until he started to wash his
face front the remote over the bath tub.
-Detroit Free Premiss.

• 4•.-

A Man to Be Pit ed.

.laving lost his wife when his only '
child--a little g rl - was about six years

Sandy Merhers n decided to ven-
ture again on the -tormy sea of matri-
mony. His second wife was by no
means a sieves's. She was very kind •
to little Idagg e, hut she ruled her his-
hand with a rod of hem. His (stub
knew h tii to more, his Lao:II-key was
contlectatcel, bee pipe tale-weal, and his
life generally made wretched. Rumors
of the altered state of things soou
spread abroad. and an 'old lady, meet-
ing Maggie on her way for school,
kissed the little nmite e armly, bought
here a big poke of rAt eel s, end said:
"Puir wee lassie, ye v•t °lily ft step-

!Dither the nom eel bit I in gey sorry
for ye. dearie."
"Ye re no needitte- snid Maggie,

eoletntily. -but: I'd line ye tao feel
wen' sorry for Ina puir father."-
Scot tish Americium.

Improving a F reverie.

"I've slwnys admired proverbs, my
dear," Ali'. Doietinbetry sold, as he
rubbed his chin in a rontemplative way.
-They a e ehoek full of signieeence.
They ere littemic end logical. ISiow,
for instance, there is the saying. •iitravrs
thew which %%ay Ile wind blown.' Vt•hat
could more tersely -

'Yes." interrupt ed Mrs. Dusenbori•y,
with a twinkle in her etstrlsoard eye.
"If you'd sift the ashes every meriting,
instead of letting tee edit them, you'd
know Inf.11O /11101it the direetion of the
wind than ell the 5t.rami' jfl crestion
woold snow you.". Doteolt Free Press.

The Heart ess Wretch.

AucTioneer (at ('lose of church festi-
val )-Ilerte we have another fine cake.
How much tuo 1 c flared fur tef Start
it along lively. Hew much!)
Mr. Grimistoue - One dollar.
Mrs. (Irindstene (whispering delight-

cdly).- That's geed of you, Jonas. I
nelcie that enlist myeelf.
A mot knitter 'One dollar dollar --dole

las-- going at a dollar-do I hear the -
Mr. Grindstone ( otally)-- I didn't

say a dollar. I said ono dime.--Ciii-
mono 'I zebrine

A VENTRILOQUIST'S TRICK.

What a D'slorbrinee Ile liaised at a Dry.
goods Ammison.

During a sale the auet•oneee was
upon the stand with a piece of calico.
"Eight cents a.yard-- who says tea?"
"I'll give you ten,- carne (roman old

lady.
••Goine at len! Going --gem& Yours.

madam; walk up and settle."
didn't bid on it," exclaimed the

old lady, advancing,.
"We'll thank poisons not to bid if

they don't want an article," said the
auctioneer. "Goems then, at eight-
who says more than eight?"
"Nine cents," came from tin old gen-

tleman.
''Nine-nine-who says ten? Coin.;

at nine! going-gone! Yours, sir. Cash
takes it at nine cents."
"I didn't bid," said the old gentle-

man. "I don't want it-wouldn't give
s.o•t five cents for the whole ; iece."
[Auctioneer getting angry] "If any

one bids again they will have to take
the article or get into trouble." [throe,-
trig down the piece of calico]. "Give
me something else. Alt! gentlemen;
here is a nice piece.. \V lint can I get
for this? What do I hear? any thing
you p:ease!'

"I'll start at five." "Ten," says an-
other. "Twelve and a half." says a
third. "Thirteen!" cries an old lady-
"fourteen!" "fifteen!" sevesal voices_

"Fifteen I am offered! fifteen!- done
out fifteen! Can't dwell-going! g-o-i-n-g!
gene Yours, sin Step up. whoever bid."
No one came up. All eyes staring in

various parts of the rootn.
•l•k pwa Gourie.,,, uthen, at fourteen! Yours, sir;

Bet the bidder could not be mede to
walk up.
••Thirteon, them maslien; yea can

have it at your bid."
'•I didn t bid; what do you think I

want of 81101 :111 article?' said the old
lady. indignantly.

''Bet e, take it at thirte€AC
claimed a aoice at the other end of the
room. All eyee were turned in that
direction, bet no claimant came for-
ward.
"Who says he'll take it at thirteen?"
"I would," said an old farmer, "only

I'm afraid it's stolen geode!"
The auctioneer, now quite provoked,

sprang down, and was about. collie-Me,
the old man. when a pereon right be-
hind Iii ni cried:
"Don't strike him! It was I that said

you stole it!"
The auctioneer turned round, when a

hi dog, appareetly right at his heels.
'snuffed and barked most furiouroly.
With a suddeu spring upon his counter,
he ordered the ceowd to leave. An ac-
quaintance at our elbow, no longer able
to contain himself, burst into a loud
laugh, as a genteel. little man passed
out at the door, who he told us W118 a
ventriloquist. -N. Y. Ledger.

SHAKESPEARE'S PLAYS.

Tee remit W 6E1'11 Sper:snoits er re --
act Expression Ever Written.

Henry A. Clapp. of Boston. deliver-
! sd a lecture reemitly at the Penhody
litstitute, Matinee-Et, Md.. on ellake-
•peare's plays. He maid: -Shakespeare
is entitled to the first place ovee liorner,
Dante and Goethe Its• his prove", given
to no other man, to loek into the depths
of the human heart. It it, absum•d to
say Shakespeare was aim accident. It
took generations of large-hearted Eng-
glishmen to make his father, and of
tender women to ; males his mother.
Atr.ong the eutre a urea/ new star shone
with brightest duigene ard Shake-
peat.° was born. At that tines, Eng-
land was rejoicing " it Ii Prosperity,
groat neves of Lang-lite:. rolled over
lien. and showed her to be “Morry
England." Then thmo theater was boen,
total il. can never ho to our trended life
what it wits then.

telinkspearet !genet to write proletitly
a hen be was twenty-four years old -
that is. al»ut 158l1. As to young man
his style was inellitheme honey-sweet.
His sevond perked. 1595 to 160,5, beret
to shoov a coinp met masemry of Engliee
Imamate, and inuell of Om audacity
which Mem eterized him in liendling it.
Then he wrote As "Yiyii Like It, Twelfth
Night and the filet part of Henry IV.
In his third posio,1 be mettle Haneet and

Now something greeter and more
wmateerful yet has happened in the inns-
levy of hum:nage. It wits not only
words married to nobie verse. it wee
more wimilerful than aerate! expression.
There is a step furtlior than choosing
the words to fit the tholighL It is when
thomela mod expressim set en one, bore
by it single act of volition, that you
hams in Jimmie!. :111(1 Cele-To. lix the
host, (bin' Or his tiro' lit' began to

tho bin41101;.;•.• with irsoletwo. Ills
ft y 1 it then IF at mnp.,., sweet and intsioal, •
yet. it lacks the es nu-teary of the earlier
pevieds. It dot.v not ludin/Lte
net d ec um.

1 infer that Fem. csne::.-rc wrote Mid-
summer Night's Itmair in wlicu
Le was thirty, 1 ,eeellse l'nolt was a rainy
seaeon, and the play eteitaine refer-
ewes.: to Hach H no./16:fo I. HO al.WflyS
mill to use local allusion.; to his plays.
This p:ay takes it berauye it is
euelt a faeteetie dessara tee ours might
neve tesuranteiee n'ald_ !team d foe us
tee to hole utyth.orios:y of EugLimd• It
contalns 1110111 eloquetit Complinicat
Imes paid a seenstate laid is. a woman,
(team Elizabeth, end it is the play of
his we could lees*, afford to lose; not his

pliey, , t that wiouth give's us
ineet of. •tc;illit*1.18.181'f't tl.ct. one rein
w hich; we tandtli Intim Lhe qualitme
er its e-conets. %hes Timm eit.1.0 a
.1•0 lecture was (10111.5_1'mi with
.11 elocutianttry eharm, roil s t c.;•ni

. ;11;e:S --Pa timers

r.F.L:GIOUS AND 'EDUCATIONAL.

-•-rirooklyn talks of teaching sewing
In her public schools.
-Tee new course In enernalism at

Cornell University I pronounced ml

gt eat samosa
-We want characters that will, istancl

temptation, and riot swap under the
midden pressure of life.
- A colored wornan of At'anta. Ga.,

is trying to establish au institution in
witch neer° children shell be taught
"to work end be fitted for the service
of white people."
--A sociev hits been formal in Franco,

under the patronatee of many men Of
high scientific and politicel standing,
for the purpose of developime a proper
system of physieal mine:deem
-There are 637 helim boys and

flees In the school at, CIVI.,10. Pa-, and
the Asmaelte Inditotie coastlines the lar-
gest elemeet of tuly one tribe. The
school is in a flouriseing condition.
-A melt nine- usuelly be known by

the books lie reads, as well at the com-
pany he keeeee foe these is a compan-
ionship of books as well us or men; and
one should always live In the best com-
pany. whether it be of books or of mere

lies.
-"Trull' up a (alibi in the way he

should go. and witen lie is Old he will
not itemize from it. ' lion newt' whole-
some and wiso coursel is cunden-ani in
this brief admonition, and what a bless-
ing to the world mere it univessal,y
ialopted.--- Bit It inter 'an.

If we know of a kl d :met which me
might, but do not intend to perewm; if
we be aware that our moral health re.
quires t'.e al andonment of some
pleasure which yet we do not intend t •
enntuden, here is miuse ettomeh for the
loes ef all spisituid power.-- F. I'.
Lleeme

-Tim entire elsime of true educatioti
te make reeele not merely tem the

!Seat :Meese. lnil enjoy the right things;
not merely induetrions, but to love in.
atI4ry: not 1' erely boa to love
knowleilem not mesely b' e. boot to
love purity; not. merely joust, but
hunger and. thirst aftm• justice. ,
What we liko deteruaincts r.- hat we are,
and is the eiga of what we era.
Ruelthe

Ifarard,,m-:;yclriey College in South.
ern Virginia is the oldest renege In the
Smatim exeele. illean and Mary, mural ib
e; the may meelege remeinisg in Solite-
mei Virginia for its white population..
f•or more then a contury Hampden,
eydney hits heen one of the leading it.-
setutione in the Seuth psorne

educetion in a large region 4.t
country, and althougli this work of lie

even on an 1111arh”ed scale. is more
needed than ever before, yet its finer.
eial condition is SO(:LI Its to excite anx-
ious solicitude that its present eftleleney
can not be maiuteined without fission.
t1110 from beyond the limits of Vii
Oulu. Christian Union.

WIT AND WISDOVI.

-•1:114.,n a maa's coat is thre dbare,
is easy to pick a hole in it.
--The existence of life is sometitnee

rettiteurecl by the 180mory of its buts
(lens.

If you amuse a' man he'll he
to forgive you for cheating him after-

myluld- oelth has :node more raen
ons than ci.)retousnctss has made

If mo did hit half Iwo are able to do
we would be surprised atthe sum of 0111.
diligenem

It is faith in emnething and entlitisis
non for Hornothing that make a life
wostli looking at..

Vet evening- of are is litrieely (tete.
ditiontel upon the nights of youth. -
Washieetton Post.

-- Good looks should toot !so despised.
There have beet few heroost with tern.

1)--"T

ooses 

hweanisd ilir7(w 
1"".

tff;t:. no eirtue proper.
1h' Wit1101.1t victory OV41.' our-
selves; snit that which WSW 1101211214y, is
orth

There hi frerpently more plensitre
In ;Tieing a thing than in receiving if,
Tide impelies eseecially to medicintea
edvice, and kit•ke.

-- It is better to be defeated than to
tee; one word in diva agement of our
',fivers:tries whieh es not based on is
knowledge of facts. R. M. Moore.

- Ono of the illusions is that the
esent hour is not the critical, detti-

sive hour. Write it on your heart that
every dity-is the best day in the year.
--There Is not ill the world so Shift-

eult an eineley as that of getting a
gi cat menme. Life is closed when the
halt his ecereely longun.--La Bruyere.
- ft' o and reputation are weak ties;

trenv eave not, the least sense of them;
/entered wets more ones- awed by them
Ls ilt,y cot•titif-o to their Inleroo..•..-

6P17::17: 
t

i,;,- take ph!itto to repair omit.

_Ii','-.'r-bo. for every slight fit.

health, du leo her impair it, seamy who,
for r_very t, Itle. nro eager to v2itlie4ie
their el•tIractor do ratYer vrealien it.

A toyer or goals ebould remetn.
b-er oLothii w-Lenti men3hant talks
el out • eel ling him in on a groaud-Anor
vic,. 'II etc h•cr.tet: 01:18 G001" lottes-

the t:t.td O or, *deem Coo cite I.,r
awaits toulo
--IV hat a eoto I rat a dtill but ktokity

purson in to be SUM St LiLD8F,!
en-mud-glees shade over a glug-tilmit
does oot bring hay 100eet solace lemur
dazzled oyes than such a ouo tO Cur

O. W. Holmes
tculy virtuous do not, cagily

credit. evil, that is told Chem of their
uel,vhbers, for if 401 l',' may do amiss,
the;; t;•;-v, stei.s.:-u•mait is
frail ai.o.1 pref...., to evil, and thcrefece
tray seen trol in words. -00113114 1/.1,
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INOENDIARISM,

The startling reports of incen-

diary fires throughout York Coun-

ty, Pa., have been commented on

throughout the entire country ; but

the utmost vigilance on the part of

the citizens hae proved of no avail

in the detection of the guilty par-

ties. Corn ments more or less se-

vere have been indulged in, in this

community all along, but a decided

change is noticeable in the tone of

the same, since the work of the

fire-fiends has been coming nearer

and nearer. Our Carroll county

neighbors near the Pennsylvania

border have suffered considerable

loss and are endeavoring to provide

for their own protection, the neces-

sity for which is decidedly wrong.

The citizena of every State pay

taxes for the maintenance of the

State government, with the under-

standing that they will receive pro-

tection to themselves and their prop-

erty in return. To carry out the

above idea we are inclined to think

It the duty of the citizens to lay

their grievances before the proper

authorities, whose business it is to

investigate the causes and provide

means immediately for the sup-

pression of the evil. In the mean-

while a thorough organization of

the citizens should be made, and

armed watchers appointed to appre-

hend all suspicious characters. If

a few would-be incendiaries are

treated to a load of hot shot, it

would undoubtedly have a good ef-

fect towards the suppression of this

crime.
We have had two incendiary fires

in this vicinity recently, which

were successful, and a strange co-

incidence is that the first occurred

on the 12th of January, that of

the barn of Messrs. I. S. Annan &

Bro., in this place, and the second

on the 12th of February, when Mr.

Reiinan's barn was burned. Be-

sides thee, two unsuccessful at-

tempts have been made to &re other

property belonging to the Messrs.

Annan, and it is high time that

our citizens should be preparing to

meet this evil before greater disas-

ters occur. Should conclusive evi-

dence of guilt be obtained, the first

offender should be made an example

of.
It is stated that a device is made

of phosphorus and gunpowder,

which ignites spontaneously, after

the phosphorus dries, these are

placed in the barns probably at the

time notices are posted. Now as

phosphorus cannot be obtained ex-

cept in large cities, would it not be

well to search every tramp that

appears, and if any phosphorus is

found on his person, hang him to

the nearest tree?

MR. WM. KNABE, the youngest

son of the late Wm. IS nabe, and a

member of the firm of Wm. Knabe

& Co., piano manufacturers, Bal-

timore, died at the Highland Park

Hotel, in Aiken, S, C., on Tuesday

night the 5th inst., in the forty-

seventh year of his age. Mr.

Knabe left Baltimore about four

weeks ago on the advice of his phy-

sician, having been suffering for

eome time from heart trouble, but

instead of his health being im-

proved by the change he gradually

grew worse and congestion of the

lungs developing he died at eleven

o'clock on Tuesday night. His re-

mains were taken to Baltimore on

Friday, and his funeral took place

form his late residence in

that city on Saturday. Many beau-

tiful floral offerings were sent to

the house by his numerous friend;

the employes of the factory sent a

piano made of flowers laid those of

the store a broken column. The

interment took place. in Loudon

Park cemetery, and *air attended

by several hundred employees in

line. The death of Mr. Knabe was

unexpected, and $ great surprise to

t .e factory employes. He was clos-

er to them and better known than

any other member of the firm. All

attbera in expressing their regrets,

I:aid that be wag open-hearted ,id

.generous, and the most considerate

manager they ever had. Ile was

popular with all, and those in need

slways found in him a friend. Mr.

"grebe spent the most of his time

erouud the factory.
•

CoNossee met in j6int session

'Nedneaday at one o'clock, and

aft,r monnting the electoral vote

in due form, declared Harrison and

Morton president and viae-presi-

clint of tne United States for the

u(xt four poets, beginning with

March 4th.

WHAT THE GREAT STRIIrri COST,

The viaible loss caused by the

eight days' street car strike in New

*York is over half a million dollars.

Of this immense sum the strikers

lost seventy-eight thousand dollars

and the companies over two hun-

dred thousand dollars. The re-

mainder of the damage was in,

fficted principally upon the bus-

iness of the theatres and stores, —

N. F. Herald.

PENNSYLVANIA'S estimated ex-

penses for this year are nearly 81,-

000,000 more than the estimated

revenue, the shortage in receipts

being caused by loss of the funds

received from the "gross receipt"

tax, declared unconstitutional by

the Supreme Court,—Sun,

SUMMARY  OF NEWS.

M. DE LESSEPS 18 ill,

THE Pope was ill on Monday.

AN EARTHQUAKE shock was felt in
England on Monday.

THE McQuade boodle case has
been removed to Saratoga county.

A MECHANICAL engineering de-
partment is to be added to Dickin-
son College.

A HERD of free buffalo, probably
the last in existence, has been found
roaming in Wyoming.

Tug twelve-hour law of Pennayl-
vania for street car employes is be-
ing tested in the courts.

THIRTEEN counterfeiters were ar-
rested in Butler county, Pa., last
week by United States officers.

THE question is raised of the
competency of the Criminal Court

of Washington to try civil cases.

THE Pennsylvania rail road will

hereafter use automatic couplers
and air brakes on the freight and
stock cars.

CONGRESSMAN Charles T. O'Fer-
rall will be a candidate for the
democratic nomination for Govern-
or of Virginia.

Do you suffer with catarrh?
You can be cured if you take Hood's
Rarsapariila, the great blood puri-

fier. Sold by all druggists.

EDW. D. CROLL, aged 22 years.
business manager of the Harrisburg
Morning Call, died on Sunday even-

ing from blood poisoning caused by
excessive smoking of cigarettes.

A MAJORITY of the United States
Senate committee on woman suf-

frage have favorably reported a
joint resolution to the constitution
favoring the enfranchisement of

women.

W. II. BURY, until three weeks
ago a resident of Whitechapel, Lon-
don, was arrested in Dundee, Scot-

land on Monday, for the murder of
his wife. Ile is believed to be

"Jack the Ripper."

THE Ohio and Western Coal and

Iron Company, owning 7,000 acres
of coal land in the Hocking Valley
of Ohio, with which James G.
Blaine was connected, has failed,

with liabilities of a million dollars.

A PETITION was presented in the
lower house of the Kansas Legisla-

ture Friday, in sober earnest, pray- !

ing for the enactment of a law to
authorize the lynching of horse

thieves wherever they may be found.

THE Pennsylvania Railroad Corn. 

isthought, will solve the car-heat-

ing problem. It is the invention
of R. J. Wilson, of Pittsburg.

MICHAEL RIZZELO, alias "Red- warrants the same, and has always on

Nosed Mike," was found guilty of hand a large stook of Watches, Clocks,

murder in the first degree
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., for the killing

of Bernard McClure, paymaster for
a railroad contractor, in the moun-
tains of Luzerne county, Pa., last

summer. While giving the details
of the killing he broke down and Executors' Notice.

cried bitterly. It is understood -

his accomplices have been arrested 
mins is to give notice that the 
1

sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,

Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

THOMAS A XWOTHY, the city

treasurer of Cleveland, Ohio, who

decamped from there last fall after

appropriating half a million dol-

lars, has bought a large block of
real estate at Sault Ste Marie, On-

tario.

A WHOLE family has been pois-

oned in Tacoma, W. T., five of

them fatally, by eating cabbage

which is supposed to have had Paris

green put on it to destroy bugs,

and which had been cooked without

being properly washed,

LATER advices as to the details of

the recent earth quakes in Costa

Rica, Central America, are to the

effect that $2,000,000 damage was

done in San Jose, the capital, that

families were buried, that the hills

have changed places and that the
earth is like a rough sea.

PA.STEUR, or rather one of his

disciples, has discovered the germ

that produces diphtheria and ex-

perimented quite successfully in

the inoculation of rabbits and oth-

er animals, but as yet, failed to

secure the means of either cure or

prevention of the disease.

ONE of the most disastrous fires

Philadelphia has had for years oc-

cured last Sunday. One fireman

was killed and two were injured.

Three handsome residences and the

Hotel Stratford were badly damaged

by smoke, fire and water, and John

Wyeth & Brothers, wholesale drug

house was almost entirely destroyed.

Hon. C. Edwards Lester,
Late U. S. Consul to Italy,

author of "The Glory and

Shame of England," "America's

Advancement," etc., etc., etc.,

writes as follows:—

New York, August 1. 18811.
122 E. 27th st.

DR. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Muss.,
Gentlemen: — A sense of gratitude

and the desire to render a service to the
public impel me to make the following
statements:
My college career, at New Haven, was

interrupted by a severe cold which so
eufeebled me that, for ten yearn, I had a
hard struggle for life. Hemorrhage
from the bronchial passages was the
result of almost every fresh exposure.
For years I was under treatment of the
ablest practitioners without avail. At
last I learned of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I used ( moderately and In small
doses) at the first recurrence of a cold
or any chest difficulty, and from which
I invariably found relief. This was
over 25 yearn ago. With all sorts of
exposure, in all sorts of climates, I have
never, tq this day, had any cold DUI
any affection of the throat or lungs
which did not yield tp AIMS'S Cupstay
PeCTORAL within 24 hours.
Of course I have never allowed my.

self to be without this remedy in all my
voyages and travels. Under iny own
observation, it has given relief to vast
numbers of persona: while in acute cases
of pulmonary inflammation, such a.
croup and diphtheria in children, life
has been preserved through its effect..
I recommend its use in light but fre-
quent doses. Properly administered, In
accordance with your directions, it is

The Oft Toid Story
OX the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar' in the combination, proportion,
and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar
in the extreme care with which it Is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu-
liar in the unequalled good name it has made
at home, which Is a " tower of strength
abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sales
it has attatued,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

is the most popular and successful medicine
before the pebile today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.
" I suffered from wakefulness and low

spirits, and also had eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Miss. J. S.
SNYDER, Pottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blood

Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansaa City,
had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely
cured him.
Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,

suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
nicer on Ids leg, so bad that he had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugglata, 91, six fore& Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

PUBLIC SALE
—OF VAUABLE—

REAL ESTATE.

THE following valuable reel estate will
  be sold at publ,c sale at the late resi-

dence of Jacob Eyler, deceased, on the road
leading from Sithillasville to Bell's Mill,
about 3 miles from the former and 3 milts

from the latter place,

On Saturday, March 9th, 1889,

at 10 o'clock, A. M. First. —That farm,
situated in Frederick county, Md., and lo-

cated as above described, containng

40 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, improved with

1_44ag- Iit)tuge !

Bank Barn and other outbuildings, there is
a well of water near the house, and sprees
and other fruit on the place, the land is of
good quality, being copper stone. The
place is convenient to churches and schools
and has a public road running through the
land
Terms of sale will be ninde easy, and

possession given on the first of April. 1889
If not sold on the above thy, tlYs property
will be for rent at once. Second.—

Twi Imorcvei Tracts of (Anti
adjoining the above farm, one containing 8
As res, inure or I, Bs, the other contaiieng

13 Acres, more or less. Th.rd.-

8 TIMBER LOTS,
containing from 6 to 10 Acres each, ad-
joining the farm, which are well to tin
timber, stall as Rock Oak, Red Oak, White

Osk, Chestnut and Locust; th's is all

thriving timber, with a public road run-
ning through each lot, and are easy of ac-

cess. Persons wish'ng to view any or the
above property can do so by cilling on

Joseph S. rifler, who resides near the
premises. Terms mode known on day of

sale.

A Priceless Blessing feb 1 6-ts

In any house. I speak earnestly because
I feel earnestly. I have known many
cases of apparently confirmed bronchitis
and cough, with loss of voice, particu-
larly among clergynien and other public
speakers. perfectly cured by this istedi-
clue. Faithfully yours,

C. EDWARDS LESTER.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by DT. J C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Masi.
Sold by all Druggist& and Dealer. in Radicles.

E. W. HARBAUGH,
Agent for

MATILDA EYLER,

PUBLIC SALE,

rrimuncierRigned i. tending to decline
1_ farming will sell at public sale one
mile south of Creagerstown, on the
Woodaboro and Creagerstown turnpike,

On Saturday, March 911i, 1889,

at 10 o'clock, A M., the following per-
sonal property to-wit :

BUSIN ESS .1.40(3AL-4. 8 HEAD OF HORSES AND COLTS
,

  among which are five good work horses,

Fox Welty and Rock Forge strictly two mares e ith foal, 3 Colts 2 years old,

unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rutn, 1 one year old,

Winee, (Sc., go to F. A. Mendel's, Em-

pany has fitted up a train of five mitaburg. nov. 24-1888. 18 HEAD OF CATTLE
passenger coaches at Pittsburg with A rust stock of fine and coarse city

a new hot-water heater, which, it 
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat•
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe &Son

Have your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster, who

Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

GET your house painting done by
John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

in Italy.

SUPERINTENDENT Higbee, of the
I'ennsylvania State orphan schools,
has received from Dr. Hoopes,
physician to the McAlliaterville
Soldiers' Orphans' School, an offi-

cial report of the condition of the
boys in that institution who were
recently troubled by a nervous af-

fection. There are but two or
three cases now at the school. The

trouble resembles in some respects
chorea, or St. Vitus's dance. Only
boys were affected. The sanitary
condition of the school is excellent.

Dr. Hoopes does not believe the
trouble will be of long duration.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any Case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. ClIBNEY tt CO„ Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

P, 3. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable

in all business transaction and Snan.
cially able to carry ont any obligation
made by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo. 0.
WALDING, KINNAN it MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
E. VAN FICESEN, Cafibler, To-

ledo National Bank, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Ours is take° in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Price 750. per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.

ISAAC SHEETS,

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-

tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof,
to the subscriber on or before the
Nineteenth day of July, 1889; they

may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this Nine-

teenth day of January, 1889.
WILLIAM W. CRAPSTER,
WILLIAM KOONS,

Jan 19-5t Executors.

Private Sale.

THE undersigned offers her property
1 at private sale, situated in Emmitte
burg District, along the old Mechanics-
town road, about one mile from Mt. St.
Mary's Postoffice, adjoining lands of
Ignatius Wagner, Augustus Kreitz and
Mrs. Winn, and containing

2 Acres and 13 Perches
of Land,

more or leen, improved with a one and
a-half -story

Weatherboarded House
built in the oattage style of architecture,
containing four rooms, with an out-
kitchen attached, and has a porch run-
ning full length. Part of the house is
log. There is ale° a spring house and a
number of fruit trees on the lot, and a

spring of neversfalling water near the

house. Any person wishing to buy the
property can learn full particulars hy
calling on the undereignad at her reel-
desire, East Main Stresi, Eminitsbnrg.

MRS. MARY AN SHOCKEY.
Jan 12-6t

among v. hich are

10 GOOD MILCH COWS!
5 of which will be fresh by day of male ;

3 Bulls, 5 Heifers, 6 Slioats,

2 set breech bands, 3 sets front gears, 5
blind bridles, 5 collars, 2 sets single
narnemti, wagon • saddle, 4-horse line,

pair check lines 4 sets fly nets,

Champion Light Steel Binder,

Champion Mower, Tiger Horse Rake,
Wheat Drill, 2 farm wagons, 2 Wagon
beds, 3 pair hay carriages, spring wagon,

running gears of spring wagon,

Falling-Top Buggy!
cutter sleigh and bells, clod roller, 2
three-horse harshare plows, (Lov's
make), sulky corn plow, 3 iron double
shovel plows, 2 single shovel plows, 2
corn coverers, Saxon harrow, 2 square
harrows, 2 cultivators, 2 triple, 2 double
and 6 single trees, 4 jockey sticks, pair
lead bars, fifth chair., log chain, rough
lock, 2 pairs breast chains, 2 pairs butt
traces, cutting box, digging iron, buggy

spread, cow chains, battens shovels,
mattock, hoes, etc.

50 Barrels of Corn, half of 38 acres
growing wheat, half of 4 acres

grgwing Rye,

and many other articles too nutnexoes
to mention.

Ternis.—A credit of six months will
he given on all SUMS above $10 bv the
pureha-era giving their wave with ap-
proved security hearing interest from
day of sale ; all sums of $10 and under,
cash. No property to he removed until
terms are cernplieili with.

WM. B. OGLE.
CR Mi. B. Forr, and.
JNO. W. GRINDER, Clerk.

1111111111411 Mal
CHO/CELY BRED BULL

CALF FOR SALE.

SIRE, RtMERIL, 508, D. F. H B.
Reg,latered, Jan, 238 in Calf Herd Book.

Bred by F. F. Bakker, Maresurn, Frieeland.

Milk record of dim at 5 soars of ago, ota
grass alone, 744 pounds a day.

New Advertisements.
DA UCHY & CO.

ELY'S CATARRH

CREAM CALM
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and

In Bs min a Lion,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the

Senlies of Taste

and Smell.

TRY THE OURENIAYFEVER

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 10 cents at Druggists; by mail,
registered. Cods. ELY BROTLIEkt8, SC Warren
Street, New York.

1,522 cish
Ls offered to the person who shall send in the
largest number of yearly subscribers to the

Ladies' Home Journal
between now and July let, 1859. at 50 cents
per year —HALF PRICE. Aftrr that date,
Si) eubscreptions received for less Own $1.00 per year.
414OUL-6300 Is otfere,t respecjsely tor next
largest clubs. A good cash commismon paid for
every subscriber secured, if iiesired, instead of
premiums. Hundreds of dollars can be made
during the next six months, by men, women or
children. We furnish free sample copies, post-
ers, sce. Address
CURTIS PUBLISHINC CO.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

SEEDSGiven
Away

A Pre Mixed Flower
Seeds, am kinde,Ourna
and lOc. Certitieste for

seedeyour choice.all for 2
stamps (4c). Every flower

lover &lighted. - T..11 all your
friends. PARK, F ennertebure,Pa.
Send at once, this notice appears but a tev, tinter.

CHEST PAINS FURNITURE! FURNITURE I
C114.111. CunAut avid ( ds, Weak I

Luna,Barkaelic.Kidney Pains,Rheumatiam,as
all Muscular Pains, elieved in one minute by

tfihrt Cuticura Anti -Pain Plaster:I::
only initsntoueous pain-killing strengthening
plaster. eri tents; five for $1.00. At ores:0sta,
or of Poe r f:Tt DNUti AND Caxu.ttL Cu.. Bnatim.

G. W. it EA VER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

We find that it pays US big to

lose money at the end of each

season, and if you stop to think,

you will know that it does.

In order to sell to as large a class

of customers with all their varied

tastes, we must carry a large assort-

ment which we always clear out

war the close of each season, that

gives US a clean new stock at every

season. We know that our first

loss is always the least.

We have cut deep into the prices.

The best assortment can be shown

to the first buyers,

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

PLUSH COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

CLOTH COATS.

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

MISSES COATS,

GENUINE REDUCTION

IN

DRESS GOODS.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS

IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CALL EARLY,

G. W. Weaver 4 Son.

eOUGHSOLDS

PIM Itar`Ahz;d&V.i:tF,IIdS:V. PLES the
The undersigned calls the attention of all in need of anything in

Furniture Line, to the fact that he is preparing

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS AN IMMENSE STOCK
sr.D C2053 DI8I10E5 EZSED.
Orleinel, beet, only greed.. .D.4
ileble pill fur an... arm le:!.

A
Diamond 

otorD d

.o.o•sso. sealed with blu• rib.
le.a. At Druggists. Accept

,Ta r bho k e
Alt pill. 

rpiper. e'i.ns re.tt  a demurer-
•u• counterfeit. Dyed 4e. team teLee

metals • Item Lams ebo ise • used term. Neter Paper.

Chichester ChemicalCoonadisonSe.,l'hila.,Pa

THE GLORY OF M N
STREN GTH.VITA L1TY I

KNOW THYSELF.
TIER 11.1.1 eS IC iiulw CID C)1' 31....117•111

A Beleutlfic and Standard Popular MedlcalIreatio
the Errors of Youth, Premature Decliue,Nt IS a
and Physical Debility, Impurities ot the Woo..

EXHAUSTED TAUT!
4-i-UNTOLD MISERIES
Resulting trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Es reiese

s Or
OrCTIltillt1011. Enervating and unfitting the viitha
fur Work, Business, the Married or Social Itelatlwi.
Avoid unskilful pretenders. rOSSOSS this Itrfst

work. It contains 30 pages, revel 8v0. Braun:tit
bludasg. embossed, full gilt. Price, only $1.10 by
mall, nost.pald concealed in plain wrapper. Dins-
trative Prospectus Free. If you apply now. The
dIstizigui.hed author, Wm. IL Pinker, M. D.. re-
ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical asereiatten.
for •his PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parket-and aeorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted. tong.
dentlally, by mail or in person, at the (Mice 

of

THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUT
E,

No.4 fl rich St., Boston. Mlle.., lo whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

HINDERCORNS.
The only entre (sure for Corns. Stsps all pain. Plum ros

comfort to the feet. 15c. at Druggists. Humor &co., iCY.

CONSUMPTIVE
Mrs you Con 5. Bronchitis. Asthma. In

tligeetlen Use

PARK E R'S 0 IN 0 R TON IC. it los en,,,t
the wol st Cases and is I Ito Lest remedy for nil Ills 

ealrtnN

from detective nutrition. Take tu time. Soc. and asa

MADE WITH SOILING WATER.

• p SP S

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

000A
MADE WITH .BOILING MILK.

PARKEied
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Nev'., F2 is to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Coler.

Prevent. Dand,a and hair failing
• Vs, and gl 00 at Pengirlsi

The Marvel
EYE CURE

is the best remedy extant for the speedy relief
and permanent cure of all eye troubles.
Reliable, unequaled. Try it when doctors

fall. Price 01.00. sent by mail. Circulars
furnished. MARTEL REMEDY CO.,

rs Myrtle Ave., Albany,

AGRICULTURAL
L I M  !

I will sell Superior Quality

Land Lime, delivered on board

cars at McAleer's Station, at

7 1-2 Gents per Bushel. Also

Beet lkilaing Lime at lows*
rates. Garrespoede.noe solicited

M. F. McALEER,
Near Walkersville, Frederick Co., Md

ALESME
DAM, BELINDA, 1548, D. F. H. B. 11virA.NTE
Brtd by A Van Tw.ak, Beemster, Nortls

Holland. Milk record of dam at 5 years to canvass for tbe sale of Nursery Stock ! Steadyv
of age, OD grass alone, 6E4 pounds a day. employment guaranteed. as LARY AND X-po,NsEs paid to successful men. Apply at otiose
Personal inspection solicited, stating age. Mention this paper.

W. R. TROXELL. CHASE WHOM °IMLAY, lochater, N. T.

feb 18 -81 MoTTEX'a, MD. feb9-21m.

of his own make of work, together with city work of the

31E_Alskair °I' 1E4 9C3 70"

AND IN GREAT QUANTITIES FOR THE

Spring
Trade,

Spring
Trade,

I air selling my own make of work nearly as cheap as city work,.

while inv work is better made by far. All I ask is a call, as it's no

trouble to show goods. Compare g .ods and I guarantte

Prins as law os allywherg Ill Ilio Comity..
Furniture of every description on hand ai d made to order. In fact

everything belonging to the Furniture and Cabinet Trade, Repairing

Neatly and Promptly Done,

Nina 11,1tA,K ,N
in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or any part of the

country. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal

attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calla

promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at the old

stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

F SHUFF
EMMITSBTJRG, MD.

Public Sale.

,Y VIRTUE et a power of sale con-

tamed in the last will and teata.

ment of David Agnew, late of Freder•

ick County, deceased, and also an 
order

of the Oryhans' Court of FreSerick

County, Maryland, the undersigned.

the Executor named in ttaid last will

and testament, will sell at public sale,

in front of the City Hotel in Emmi
ts-

burg, Frederick County, Maryland,

On Saturday. February 16, 1889,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., the 
fol-

lowing

REAL ESTATE,
sittotted in the Fifth Election District

if Frederick County aforesaid, of 
which

David Agnew died, seized and pea-

lies.sed. No. 1—All that Lot of Ground

situated near the northern terminus of

the Emmitichurg Railroad, fronting
 on

the Turnpike road leading from r m-
rnitsburg to Frederick City, adjoining

lot of Nicholas Baker and others, con-
taining about.

Five Acres of Land.
No. 2—All that Lot of Ground 

situated

near to anti east of the Town o
f Em-

miteburg, fronting on sal being nor
th

of the road leading from Said To
wn to

Baltimore, bounded on the east ire F
iat

Run, adjoining lands of Simon 
Jient-

reels Heirs, and contelning

2 ACRES AN...) 36 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,

IDOVe Or
Term% of Bala as preor,rZed by Au 0e-

piesee ()seri s--.One-thirti of the pur-

chase money tr. he Todd in cash on 
the

day of sale or ratitestiou thereof by 
the

Court, the residue in 6 awl 12 
nacotbs

from the day or Palle, the pu
rchaser or

parchasers giving his, her or their 
notes

with good ad sufficient eecu
rity to be

sPnrossed by the sahl Executor, f
or the

deferred peements All the expenses

of oonveyancing to be pet(' b
y km pur-

chaster or pin-chasers.
EUGENE, L. ROWE,

Jan 124t Executor.

The undersigned will

Important! pay the IligNist CashPleoes for Furs and
Skins of all kinds; such as Raccoon. Muskrat
Fox, Opossum, Rabbit and Sheep Skins. D.
Eissler West retries street, near bridge Fred-
erick, Aid dee as Om

Public Sale.
ny VIRTUE of. power of sale con-

tained in a mortgage from John F.
Wetzel and Wife to Joseph liars, late
of Frederick County, deceased, the un-
dersigned Executrix of the last Will of
said Joseph Hays, will sell at public sale
in front of the Emmit House. in 

Ern..
-

roittiburg, Frederick County, Maryland,.

On Tuesday, the 19IA day of February,

1889, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following'
described Real Estate, to-wit : All that

piece or parcel of land

CONTAINING 33 ACRES!
more or less, lying and being in the 5th
Election District of Frederick County.;
Maryland, on the new cut road leading
from Annandale to Friends Creek, about
feur miles west from Emmitshurg on
the north side of tbe Furnace Mountain,
known as Lot No. 3 on the survey of
Wm. Long`a lands, adjoining the lands
of the late Joeeyb Shultz. Robert An-
nan and others, It tieing the same triest
of land conveyed by John Durban ti
said John F. Wetzel by deed, duly re-
corded in Libor A. F. No. 4, folio 612,
one of the Land Records of Frederick
County, by reference whereto it will
fully appear. The iroprossemente con-
sist of a comfortable

DWELLING HOUSE,
a Barn and other outboildinge There
Is some fine fruit on the place. The
land is under cultivation &ad le rif good
mountain soil.
Terms, of ode—Citah.

ELLZABETH
Execottin of the latstWill at ()each

aye, deklOtrbOrl
Aar T. BATS,

Ita 2e-to Atraa,

EIVIMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and eatisfustion
guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

3-9tra EM M I'rSB TIRO, MD,



Immitolnag etunirlf.
SATURDAY, FEB. 16, 1889.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Dec. 2, 1888, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. in. and 3.20

and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 9.00 a. in. and 3.50 and 6.15

p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and

4.00 and 6.32 p. in., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.30 and

7.02 p. in.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

pirWs are alwsys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

Sale Register.

Persons having sale hills printed at

this office will secure a standing notice

In this column until day of sale, free of

charge. Notices will be inserted as

moon as dates are sent in.

Feb. 16.—E. L. Rowe, Executor, will

sell some valuable lots in this place and

at the edge of town, the property of the

late David Agnew.

Feb. 19.—Henry F. Maxell et Bros.,
will sell a lot of stock and farming im-
plements on the farm of Wm. A. H.
Jones, near this place.

Feb. 19.—Mrs. Elizabeth Hays, Ex-
ecutrix of the last Will of Joa. Hays,
deceased, will sell a small mountain
farm, about 4 miles west of this place.
James T. Hays, Agent.

Feb. 20.—H. S. Reigle, in Liberty
twp., Pa., will sell a lot of personal
property.

Feb. 23.—Mrs. Lavine Smith will sell

a lot of personal property in this place.

March 2.—Daniel W. Stouter will sell
a lot of personal property at his resi-
dence about mile north of this place.

March 5.—Henry Linn, near Fairplay

.P. 0. Freedom twp., Pa., will sell a lot
of personal property.

March 7.—Jos. D. Caldwell, 3} miles
east of Emmitsburg and 2 miles north-
west of Bridgeport, will sell a lot of
stock and farming implements.

March 7.—S L. Manherz, near Foun-
tain Dale, will sell a lot of stock and
farming implements.

March 8.—Christian Lantz, in Eyleen
Valley near Mrs. M. Eyler's store, about
four miles front this place, will sell a
lot of stock, farming implements, &c.

March 9.—E. W. Harbaugh, agent for
Matilda Eyler, about 3 miles from Sa-
billesville, will sell farm of 40 acres,
2 cleared mountain Iota, aud 8 timber
lots.

March 9.—Wm. B. Ogle, near Crea-
gerstown, will sell a lot of valuable
stock, farming implements, dm.

March 16.—Mrs. Annie M. Adams will
sell a lot of personal property at her
residence on the Littleston road, about
one mile east of this place.

March 19.—W. W. Crftpster, about 1
mile from Maxell's mill, will gel, a lot
of personal property.

March 20.—Jas. P. Martin, near Mot-
toes Station, will sell a lot personal
property.

Mrs. Mary Jane Shockey offers her
house and two acre lot at private sale,
situated about one mile from Mt. St.
Mary's Postoffice.

Sale Clerking—Terms Moderate.

The undersigned offers his services as

Clerk to all parties in the district. Hav-

ing had considerable experience he can

guarantee entire satiefaction to all.

Trusting to receive a good share of the

public patronage, I remain your obedient

servant. Address
J. MILTON LANTZ,

Emmitsburg, Md.

N. B.—Calls left at this office will be

promptly attended to. Jan. 19-3m

1w. 

,

ramped near Liberty.

&MA of it is of good quality.

ported in the vicinity of Harney.is 

re-

occur next Tuesday.

Boom Liquors.

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

A eassv deal of sickness

Tits toe hakveat has been gathered.

Tag spring elections in Pennsylvania

Usu. at Geo. Gingell's for Pure Still.

A Lasos band of gypsies

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

LOCAL IT EMS
Fed ablishoet 1537.

 _,,,...  

.. F. A. DIFFENDAL,

are 011-

.II. .... 
TRW expect to have a banking house

in Welkereville, this County, shortly.

'Res Refornaed Sunday School at
Fairfield, raised WO last Sunday for a
literary.

Pea Baass..Twe ilatrettgb-blired Jersey
Den Caves. pee a yearling, the other

libortrs• J. 8. Mcrrraa,

j41,11- Samna, E. Rsrarnourn of Ta-
malretrorn has gone to Baltimore to have
aeliamor removed from his brain.

_
elatanosarrrs and returning voyagers
Dad in Ayer's Sarsaparilla a cure for
eruptions, boils, pimples, eczema, etc.,
hether resulting from sea-diet and life

on ship-board, or from any other cause.
Its value as a tonic and alterative med-
icine cannot be overestimated.

rcettiod Guilty.

Geo. (Hugel, for selling choioe Liquors
of all kinds.

A cacnca work and missionary con-

vention has been In session at Trinity

Reformed Church in Meehaniestown,

this week.

MR. A. M. PATTERSON'S shooting

match on Wednesday was fairly attend-

ed, although only one of the deer was

disposed of. This was won by Mr. Het-

terly of Mechanicstown.

Wentz D. C. Stoner was lighting the

lamps in the Lutheran Church, at Fair-

field last Sunday a week, the chandelier

unscrewed at the ceiling and fell to the

floor with a crash. Fortunately none of

the lamps were lighted.

Tea steadily increasing popularity of

Laxador, the "golden" remedy, with

dyspepties and persons troubled with

indigestion is simply phenomenal.

Price only 25 cents. At all druggists.

It makes a person feel sad to hear a

crying baby, suffering probably from

some slight pain, which could be easily

relieved by the use of Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup, which is for sale at all drug

stores.
•••

We Will Hare Light.

It is encouraging to think that our ef-

forts to secure better light on our streets

have not been in vain. In a recent in-
terview with one of our town commis-

sioners, that gentleman expressed him-
self as being heartily on our side, and
said an improvement will be made
shortly. We shall he glad to report the
same when it is made.

Ringing Noises

In the ears, sometimes a roaring buzzing
sound are caused by catarrh, that exceed-
ingly disagreeable and very common dis-
ease. Loss of smell or bearing also re-
sult from catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying the blood

If you suffer from catarrh, try Hool's
Sarsaparilla, the peculiar medicine.

A Strange Sight.

An unusual meteorological phenom-

enon was witnessed at Oella, Baltimore
county, about six o'clock Thursday
evening. A luminous body, cylindrical

in shape, passed over the heavens,
seemingly not more than several hun-
dred feet above the earth, and forming
a curve, appeared to descend to the
ground a mile or so from the village.—
News.

..... -
Beautiful and ArtIstle falvudar.

The calendar of Fuller et Warner
Company, for 1839, received last week,
is one of the most novel and artistic in
design and coloring that we have yet
seen, being a successful reproduction of
an old stained glass panel and a real
work of 7art, a "thing of beauty" in it-
self, independent of its usefulness as a
calendar, reflecting great credit on the
enterprising firm, whose good
gested such a charming reminder of tht:
passing days and months of 1889.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.

Inaugural Exeursloos to Waehingtoe.

Commencing on Friday, March 1, and
continuing until March 4, inclusive, the
Western Maryland Railroad will sell

excursion tickets at all ticket offices on
main line, divisions and branches to
Washington, at the very low rate of one
fare for round trip. As these tickets
will be good to return until Thursday,
March 7th, the trip to Washington will

afford excursionists an excellent oppor-
tunity to see the many points of inter-
est at the nation's capital. The grand
inaugural parade will undoubtedly prove
the most imposing street demonstration
ever witnessed. Nearly every State in
the Union will participate in the inau-
gural ceremonies. Fare from Emrnits-
burg for the round trip 0.15.

A Big Deal.

On Saturday last Messrs. Wm. A.
Fisher, Henry Stockbridge, Sr., and Ed-
gar H. Gans, as counsel for the estate of
the late Louie McMurry, consummated
with Messrs. Schmucker & Whitelock,
attorneys for Jos. D. Baker, of this city,
the sale to Mr. Baker of the agricultural
land of Mr. McMurry in Frederick
county. The transaction is one of the
largest land operations which has taken
place in Maryland for some years and
transfers two thousand acres of farming
land which were devoted to the raising
of sugar corn. It is composed of : Ut-
bana land, containing about 14 acres ;
Bellevue farm, containing 210 acres ;
the Hartsock farm, containing 50 acres ;
Valley farm, containing 312 acres; the
Leib farm, containing 129 acres; Ever-
green farm, containing 145 acres; the
Davis farm, containing 147 acres ; Wal-
nut farm, containing 180 acres; the
Seaerist farm, containing 148 acres ; and
the Grinder, Smith and Day farms, con-
taining 625 acres, in all 1,960 acres.
What was to be done with the farms

was the question, many persons think-
ing the purchase a prelude to obtaining
possession of the factory. This theory
is however without foundation as Mr.
Baker stated to-day to a representative
of the Noses that it had nothing what-
ever to do with the canning establish-
ment.

Ever since the death of Mr. Louis
Mclifurry last fall, much concern has
been expressed by our citizens least the
complicated condition of the estate
should result in the closing of the fao-
tory. This fear existed for months and
it. was not allayed until Wednesday last
when we were able to announce to our
readers that the factory would be kept
open this isummen—Proderkk NOW of
Monday.

Consumption Surely Cured-

To THE EDITOR.—Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By ita
timely use thousands of hopeleas cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
their expreee and poet office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl at., N. Y.

THE ladles of the missionary Society

of the Lutheran Church, will hold their

Annual Tea, in the parsonage of that

church on Thursday, February 21st,

from 3 to 10 o'clock, P. M.

THE Frederick News says Mr. Jas. P.

Perry, Sr., member of the firm of Jas.

P. Perry & Son, Merchant tailors, whilst

coming out of the gate at his residence

on Tuesday, slipped on the ice and fell,

striking the back of his head on the

pavement.

"Iv a woman will, she will." If she

tell take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for her

cold, she will be cured,
Take good advice.—I have suffered

with bad headaches for years, and have

tried many remedies without obtaining

relief. I was advised to give Salvation

Oil a trial, and it has entirely cured me.

EDWARD BALTZ,(Butcher,)

La Fayette Market, Baltimore, Md.
.111,

ON Thursday night of last week Mrs.

M. E. Adelsberger was taken seriously

ill at her residence in this place. She

suffered from an affection of the cover-

ing of the brain, and at first it was

feared that she had had a stroke of apo-

plexy. We are glad to report her con-

dition very much improved at this time.

Mr. Samuel Motter, whose sickness

has been mentioned several times dur-

ing the winter is still confined to his

bed.
411.-

'Tie a great pity that something can't

be done to put a stop to the false reports

being circulated about different people

receiving notices that their property

will be burned, and alleged "White-

cap" notices. These have a bad effect on

all classes. Those who are easily scared

are kept in a state of undue excitement,

while the sober-minded and more

thoughtful are inclined to pass them by

too lightly, thereby placing them in a

position to be taken unawares, or rather

inclining them to disregard things that

may need careful consideration.
_ .

Another College Building.

The Building Committee of the Col-

lege has directed Mr. Dempwolf to pre-

pare a plan for a brick dormitory build-

ing, 84x35 feet, four stories high, to be

erected north of the old College. He

was also instructed to prepare plans for

the remodeling of the old building SO

that the whole . space be utilized for

study and dormitory purposes. The

plans will be completed March 20th,

about which time bids will likely be
asked for the construction, the inten-
tion being to have the building corn-
flirted at the opening of the fall term.—
Star and Sentinel.

Da, JACOB Boor, of Keysville, has in
his possession the model of an instru
ment made by Mr. Isaac Sheets, over
70 years ago, for the transmittance of
messages, similar to the present tele-
graph, except that his worked by com-
pressed air. The coiled tube being fill-

ed by a bellows and worked upon the
principle of pressure on compressed air
being equally distributed in all direc-
tions, and upon preseue being made at
one end, through a sliding valve, the
needle at the other end of the tube
rises instantaneously and strikes a steel
plate. Taking the early date at which
it was made, it is quite an ingenious
piece of mechanism —.Yews.

O. A. if. Alt:v.7AL ENCAMPMENT.

Exctirelusi to Illageretows.

The G. A. R. Annual Encampment
will take place at Hagerstown on Fri-
day, February 22, and promises to prove
an event of unusual interest. The
Western Maryland Railroad will sell
excursion tickets to Hagerstown, at all
ticket offices on main line, and Balti-
more and Cumberland Valley Branch,
on February 21 and 22, at the specially
low rate of one fare for the round trip.
In addition to regular trains a special
train will leave Hillen Station for Ha-
gerstown, at 2.15 P. M., stops only at
Glyndon, Westminster, New Windsor
and also at Rocky Ridge for Emmits-
burg connection. Returning, the spe-
cial train will leave Hagerstown on
Friday, February 22, at 8.05 P. M., stop-
ping at Stations above named. Excur-
sion tickets sold on either day will he
good to return until Saturday, Feb. 23.
Fare from Emmitsburg $1.35 round trip
Special trains over the Emmitsburg
Railroad will meet all trains at Rocky
Ridge.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITE1118.

Prone our Special Correspondent.
Mr. Joseph Althoff of Pikesville, Md.,

has spent some weeks at home.
George, a nine year old son of David

Martin, is dangerously ill.
An oyster festival, interspersed with

vocal and instrumental music, will be
held in Freeze's Hall, l'Aeohanicstown,
on the 21, 22 and 23, of February.
Mr. Felix Walter and Miss Mamie

Warthen were married on Wednesday
morning, Feb. 6, at 8 o'clock. After
breakfasting at the home of the bride,
the wedding party repaired to "Willow
Grove" where a sumptuous repast was
served and a reception held. If good
wishee and hearty congratulations in-
sure happiness, theirs will certainly
prove a life of sunshine.
We note with eadneee, the death of

Miss Mary Roddy, a young lady highly
esteemed for her sterling qualities of
piety, modesty and sweetness. The de-
ceased was about 20 years of age, and
had been suffering for some time, from
an attack of pleuro-pneumonia, but was
thought convalescing. Her death was
caused by heart disease. Her sorrow-
ing friends share general sympathy.
May she rest in peace,

_
A RARE opportunity is presented for

some enterprising townsman to repre-
sent a nursery arm that warrants stock
to be delivered in prime condition, so
that a large, honorable and permanent
trade can be built up. Very liberal
terms to the right man. Address James
E. Whituey„Rochester, N. Y. feb9 3te

Postmaster Welsh, of Annapolis, is
confined to his house by sickness,

HELP WANTED.—A good white girl to

cook and do general house work, and

iron. No milking. Permanent situa-

tion if satisfactory. Salary $2 per week

Wu. H. Moos, Rocky Ridge, Md.
-

Rest Way to Prevent Skipper..

Especial attention is called to an ad-

vertisement descriptive of the improved
way to prevent skippers. Peerless Pa-

per Meat Seeks have been greatly im-

proved for this season's trade; the pa-

per being much stronger and better

than ever before, and they are now

conceded to be the best, simplest and

cheapest way to prevent skippers in

meat. They are sold by all general
merchants everywhere. Price only 3,

4, and 5 cents.

FOUNTAIN DALE NEWS.

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.

FOUNTAIN DALE, PA., Feb. 13.—A

small hole was made through the tun-

nel on Friday night, 8th inst., and the

next important event was, who should

pass through the tunnel first. A num-

ber of the tunnel men were very anx-

ious for the honor, but they were rob-

bed of their laurels by Master Charles

F. Buhrman, a two-year-old child of
Harry and Jennie Bulirman. On Sat-

urday night the hole was large enough

to put the child through, and the

mother was at one end of the hole and

foreman McCabe at the other end. Mr.

McCabe had the "Kid" and put him

through to his mother. It was a tight

squeeze, however. The contractors,

Messrs. Riley and Keoagh expect to

have their work finished by the 1st of

April.
The only old residents alive here now

are Miss Sallie Hafleigh ("Aunt Sally")

aged 91, and her sister, the widow Flohr

aged 88.
We have had several nice dances in

this neighborhood this winter. The

la-t one was on Sunday night last, an-

other one coming off on Thursday night.

Mr. McCabe says positively he did not

cut the cake.
We are not certain yet if president

Harrison will take any one from Foun-

tain Dale for his cabinet. Will write

you if he does.
  -

No other spring medicine has won

for itself such universal confidence as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is the most

powerful combination of vegetable al-

teratives ever offered to the public, and

is acknowledged by the medical profes-

sion to be the best blood purifier.
••••

1:4 MEMORIAM.

The Rev. Wm. A. Gring, whose death

was announced last week, was born at

Paradise, Pa., 1338. He was a graduate

of Franklin and Marshall College, Lan-

caster, Pa., of the class of 1860. After-
wards he studied theology at Mercers.

burg, and was licensed to preach the

Gospel at the Synod of Chambersbura,

in 1862. During his active ministry he
served the following charges, viz. :
Urantrille, Pa., Harrisburg Mission,

Danville, Pa., Mt. Moriah, Md., Sulphur
Springs, Pa., and the Eminitshurg

charge, then consisting of the Church
of the Incarnation and Fairfield. Dur-
ing the last pasturate his health failed,

N hen he removed to Somerset, Pa., and
engaged in the monumental work. In

1884 he removed to near Frederick, Md ,
bought a home and a small tract of land

and engaged in farming. He continued

to reside here until his death on Feb.

8, 1889. He was married to a Miss

Stonebraker, Nov. 20, 1873, and was the

father of two daughters, one of whom
preceded him into the eternal world.

Rev. Gring was a faithful and diligent
student before and after he entered the

Christian ministry, and he was an able

expounder of the word of God. His

chief characteristics as a man and a

minister of Christ, were, his beautiful

humility, his great gentleness, his puri-
ty of life, his forgetfulness of self, and
his womanly modesty. He was in many

ways a truly exceptional man ; and it

may be honestly said of him, that he

lived a beautiful life. The death of
such a man is a real loss to the corn muni.

ty and the church. The writer of this

has known him for above twenty-five

years, at college and elsewhere, and
remembers nought but goodness and
nobility concerning his classmate and

brother in the ministry. The world is

the better for such men, and their life
and character show, that life is worth

living, and that humility and guileless-
ness and purity of heart are not depart-

ed virtues, but present and glorifying

powers.
The services in connection with the

funeral of our esteemed friend were

held at his late residence, on Monday
afternoon. Eleven ministers and other
personal friends from a distance were
present, among whom were four of his
former college classmates. The services
were conducted by his pastor, Rev. Dr.
Eechbach, assisted by others, and they
were of a very simple but touching
character. Afterwards his body was
carried out by the loving hands of his
classmates and others, and while the
snowflakes wore gently falling, it was
reverently and tenderly laid to rest in
the silent city of the dead. It was the
strange doeire of the deceased that the
snow might be falling while his body
was being laid away, and by a significant
ordering of divine Providence his desire
was gratified. It is typical of the white
and pure soul which has gone to the
rest and peace of its Lord and Saviour.
"Blessed are the Imre in heart: for they
shall see God." U. H. U.

The Chill RI..rt

That aete the naked branches a-quivering, is not
felt by the wealthy valetudinarian Indoors, but
not all the oovering that con be piled on his
warm bed, nor all the furnace heat that anthra-
oite can furnish, will warm Ws marrow when
chills and fever runs it. toy fingers along his
spinal oolumn. Hostetter's stomaels Bitters is
the thing to Infuse new warmth into his chilled
and aguish frame, to remedy the fierce fever and
exhausting sweats which alternate with the
chill. Dumb ague. ague cake, bilious remittent
—In short, every known form of matartai disease
is subjugated by this potent. and at thp Beres
time, wholesome and genial medicine. Bilipus
ness, constipation. dyspepsia, sick headaches,
loss of appetite and sleep, kidney trout; e, rheu-
matism and debility are also remedied by it.
Use it with persisteuce to odoet a thorough cure.

ANOTHER BARN BURNED.

Mr. D. H. Reiman', Barn entirely Consnm-
od, together with its entire Contents,
by a euppoSed Incendiary Fire--

Loss over $eams).

Shortly before ten o'clock on Tuesday
night, a brilliant light was discovered
Just west of this place. Our citizens
were aroused at once, and a good many
started for the scene. It was not
long until it waa discovered to be the
barn on Mr. D. H. Reiman's farm, in
Liberty township, Pa., about three miles
west of this place. The fire was first
discovered by the neighbors who

hastened to arouse Mr. Reiman, but all

efforts to save any of the contents or
live stock were of no avail, as the build-
ing was all in a blaze before they arriv-
ed, and all that could be done was to
stand by and see the fine structure burn-

ed to the ground. Those who visited
the scene the next day, report that the
destruction was so complete that not
even a splinter of the wood work re-
mains, even the large sills of the door
frames being entirely consumed.

THE BUILDING.
The barn was one of the finest in this

part of the country, having three large
threshing floors, and was built about
twenty-five years ago. The weather-
boarding was entirely of poplar.

CONTENTS.
Besides a large lot of hay, straw and

cornfodder, the barn contained a lot of
wheat, nearly two thousand bushels of
corn, seven or eight hundred bushels of
oats and a lot of agricultural machinery,
gears, etc. These were entirely con-
sumed, together with fire horses, a
mule, two colts, three cows and twenty-
seven fat steers. One steer succeeded
in breaking loose and got out, but was
so badly burned that it had to be killed,
making twenty-eight in all. The de-
struction of the above was total.
Mr. Reiman was insured in the Agri-

cultural Insurance Company of Water-
town, N. Y., for $5,425, divided as fol-
lows: On the barn, $2,500; contents,
grain, hay, straw, etc., $2,000 ; Cows,
$1.00 ; horses and mules, $500 ; farming
utensils, $100 ; wagons and carts, $50;
carriages and harness, $150; mowing
machine, $25. The loss will exceed
$6,000.
The origin of the fire is as yet un-

known, but is supposed to have been
the work of the fire fiends who have
been operating so extensively in York
county, Pa., and Carroll county, Md.

DAINTY little globules,
Fine, and white, and sweet,

Easy to be swallowed ;
In their work, complete.

No discomfort waking—
Inner gripes, or Etching.

What are they? Why, Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets—the perfection of
laxatives. Contain not an atom of
mineral poison ; are especially apprecia-
ted by those whose taste revolts from
the coarse, violent pills, which tear
their way through the system like steam
cars, actually doing harm, instead of
good. Of druggists.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

cures "female weakness" and kindred
ailinests.

PERSONALS.

Dr. Martin and wife of Westminster
were in town this week.
Mrs. Lavine Smith made a visit to

Baltimore. •
Mr. H. K. Sutton spent Sunday in

town.
Mr. A. C. Guthrie has returned to his

home in St. Joseph, Mo.
Rev. U. H. Heilman, Mrs. W. S.

'Guthrie and Miss Hallie Smith attend-
ed the funeral of Rev. W. A. Gring at
Frederick.
Mr. 1. M. Fisher made a visit to Ha-

gerstown.
Capt. Geo. T. Eyster, Messrs. C. T.

Zacharias and H. G. Beam were in Bal-
timore this week.
Rev. E. E. Higbee, D. D., of Lancas-

ter made a visit at Mrs. H. (dotter's.
Mrs. Joseph Byers made a visit to

Westinineter.
Mr. Jos. V. Tyson made a trip to Bal-

timore and Washington.
Dr. Geo. B. Raub of Baltimore was in

town this week.
Rev. U. H. Heilman attended the

church work convention at Mechanics-
town.
Miss Helen J. Rowe principal of the

Samuel Ready Orphan Asylum, Balti-
more, is visiting at her home in this
place.
Mr. Harry Wentz of Union Bridge

was among the visitors this week.
Miss Mollie Sutton of Baltimore is

the guest of Miss Susaie McClain.
Jos. D. Baker, Esq., and Marshall

Diffendal of Frederick were in town
this week.
Mr. Jno, F. Adeleberger was in Fred-

erick.
Dr. T. J. Bond made a trip to New

Windsor.
Misses Annie end Lillie Hoke made a

visit to Creageratown.
Judge Johnson, son and two daughters

of Ebensburg, Pa., are at the McDevitt
Howse.

To turn gray hair to its natural color
and beauty, use Hall's Vegetable Sicil-
ian Hair Renewer, the beet and most re-
liable preparation science has given us.

MA 12121 ED.

MILLER—AGNEW.--On Feh. 14,
1889, at the Presbyterian Parsonage, in
this plaza, by Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.,
Mr. Joseph G. Miller of Unionville,
this county, to Mies Maggie Agnew,
daughter of the late David Agnew, Esq.,
of this district.

DIED.

KIM,—On Feb. 9, 1889, at the resi-
dence of her mother in this place, of
consumption, Lizzie gime, aged 17
years, 1 month and 20 days.

RODPY.—On Feb. 6, near Meehan-
icetowe, Mary, second datighter of Susan
and Simon Roddy, aged 20 years.

ECKENRODE.--Ou Feb, 10, an infant
son of Margaret and Heery Eckeerode.

HARBAUGIL—On Feb. IS, 1889, in
this district, near the M6rtoca.cy, Mrs.
MUto Harbaugh, aged about 44 year*:

MARYLAND ITEMS.

The militia of this State numbers 1,974

members.

The Ellicott City Times has been re-

solved into a stock company.

The shipments of coal from the Cum-

berland region last week were 40,152

tons.

A burglar captured in Philadelphia is

indentified as Charles Green of Fred-

erick.Baltimore exports for January were

the largest in that month for three

years.

I  rumored that the Western Mary-

land Railroad wants to buy Antdostan

Island.

Snow is reported fifteen inches deep

at Oakland, and the ice is said to be

ten inches thick.

The Lochiel Lumber Company, a

large industry, is about to remove its

mills from Garrett county.

The Maryland State Temperance

Alliance has decided to hold its annual

meeting in Baltimore April 30.

It is proposed to establish the West-

ern Maryland Glass Works at Cumber-

land, with a capital of $20,000.

The Maryland State Sunday School
Convention will be held in Baltimore

on the 12th, 13th and 14th of March.

The 321 anniversary of the Maryland

Sunday School Union will take place in
Baltimore, Tuesday evening, March 19.

The sum of $800 was cleared at the
fair held recently for the benefit of the
Junior Fire Company, of Hagerstown.

The Baltimore Weekly Sun began pub-
lishing last week a short serial story by
Joaquin Miiler, entitled the "Buried
River."

Mrs. Rosalie Thruston, widow of
Charles B. Thruston, a prominent mem-
ber 44 the Cumberland bar, died last
Friday from an attack of apoplexy.

W. E Griffith, editor of the Cutnber-
land Daily News, has been appoint, d
one of the aides to General Beaver,
chief marshal of the inaugural proces-
sion. 

Maryland College has re-
ceived another gift from a graduate of
the college, the sum donated to be used
to erect and equip a complete gymna-
sium.

President elect Harrison has leased as
a summer residence the cottage in Deer
Park, Maryland, in which President
and Mrs. Cleveland passed their honey-
moon.

It has been decided to bold the next
annual exhibition of the Washington
Comity Agricultural and Mechanical
Association from October 14 to 18, 1889,
inclusive.

Miss Lizzie Shaeffer, of Westminster,
who was unable to speak above a whis-
per during a period of 18 months, has
had her vocal powers fully restored by
electric treatment.

The Johns Hopkins Hospital will be
formally opened in Baltimore on May
1st. Training nurses and sending them
out among the poor of the city will be
one of the features of the institution.
C. J. Thawley, of Centreville, Bid.,

has assumed the editorial and business
management of the Carrolltenian, of
Westminster. Mr Thawley is a news-
paper man of considerable experience.
The citizens of Elkton have under

consideration a proposition of Wm
McDevitt, of Columbia, Pa., to add
$25,000 to the same amount furnished
by himself for the establishment of a
bar iron factory in the town.
A number of notices has been served

on Carroll County farmers recently that
their buildings would be burned and
several fires have occurred. The farm-
ers around Westminster are armed an,
on the lookout for auspicious looking
characters.
In the annual report of the Patent

Department, submitted by Commission-
er Hill, there is a tabular statement oi
the number of patents issued to each
state and the ratio of patentees to pop-
ulation. According to this table there
were 283 patents issued to Maryland, ot
one to every 3,303 inhabitants.

It is probable that the inaugural march
wh.ch was played when Tippecanoe
Harrison became President will be
p;ayed again when his grandson rides
up Pennsylvania avenue to take the
oath of office. The march was com.
pssed by Miss Susanna Warfield,
Sykesville, me., who is still living, aged
95, years.

POULTRY POWDERS
RE A$13) PearicremERA

GAPES, RON, UCE, EGG EATING,
Laying of Soft Eggs, &o.

WithoutParallel Eu Producer.
rincrt.EZO ottlX DT TWA

VICTOR REMEDIES CO, FEZDICSD=r, Mn

Mr4sk your dealer to write as for Circulate sad
Wier toots. A Wei will prove our awortions.

—CALL ON—

GEO, T. EYSTER,

Sop his splendid stock of

GOLD kSt.

Key & Stem-Winding

WA:IrCUus.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething!  P'',•• "19 2g 

Borer!''?o,'.1 at druggists. Regulates the Bo 

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. 1 pound
in each package. For sale by all dealers. Tr) Iii

For the cure of
Cough s,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

Whoopingge eWhoopingnnunu hcoiPaifutCou
Bronchitis, LP 111 sutnption,
and for the relief of syRup
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 eta.

SMOKE

Shoes without name and price stain OS
If any dealer says he has the W. L. Diarlao

the bottom, put him down AS is fri‘u

BULL'S

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Best in the world. ExCaEmNi inFhERi E
85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE,
84.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
83.50 POLICE AND LAMMERS' SHOE.42.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOE&Ali made in Congress, Button gad Lao&

W. L. DOUCLAS
9;3 SHOE   

FOR
LADIES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
t net sold by your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON, MASK
FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. RO WE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main
Street, Emtnitsburg, and keeps a fine
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

lat." 14'10txt..

Fresh Oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,
which is fresh and composed of choice
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS

AUCTIONEERING
The undersigned having had

,2onsiderab1e experience in the
above business, offers his ser-
vices to people intending to
wake sale this spring. Charges
moderate. Orders left at this
office will be promptly attended
to.
jan19-2m -Wm. P. EYLER.

ortimIrrivw 11,eri a
U, PAPER MEAT SACKS

r'

Mtt

TS:TilljIltITAWWITLit 14
VER SKIM

Tuners sacks are made from very tough. plie-
strop.: and close-graired heavy paper.

via our pert et "FEERLEP" bottom which Is
.ir and water tight and In three siteb to suit alt
sizes of trent.

P3511 B-3.e.ic. and !to— A PIECE.
egOORDING TO SIZE.

WE atterantee them to he siVe awl Mire 10
s • prevent skippers in meat it the simple di-
rections on each sack are fol. owed and the meet
is deposited in the weeks bet ore the "blow fly '
deposit their eggs.

—sts.sicracrt ItTri ONLY DT TUE—
C:tat Sostitra ?Haig ill Laattfaciarin fenny

(11,Koreown W T. D upixtus Om)
EREDEBICII CITY. )IARTLANF.

For Sale by all General Dealers.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION -

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
LIM ELYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Mk.

So disguised that it can he
dlgewed, had saataisiliervd by use
sensitive stosnaell. When the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the cogs.
Wootton of the oil with the saypepaidse-
phitos Is much more em.notosse.

Exnarkahle as a flesh pralwan
Persons gals rapidly while Win it.

SCOTT'S RMBLSION14 ackuosslacleed by
Physiciaes to be tha Finest and Beat proles-
zatsou in the world for the road and °street
CONSUMPTION, scsoniLA,

GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTISIO
DISEASES, ENIACCATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGH.
The great remedy for Cortairatpt;cm, frw4

Wasting in Cu. Sold Li/ all Dreexl,14



fairly intended and altlioneh the weath- 
M•tr'ket .itel ...teen: lienerts' up i e th,

litil'itril..nulhi.!1!fft.nil
...

farmer. We believe that the farmers .1.,`"t.:1,7tetsttititticisil.ttilluePThe fourth annual meeting of this of Marvland are entitle.l to better in v i I, I"
OrgItniZatiOn, on Jan. Itth and 1C-te, was 

--- '..`, ,e1.. ..'ornmerchir. Vistenciat. ceit.,e. ret, e•
upon the subject of ennitnereial fertiliz-
er, and all that is necessary is fey the , 17, -et Of , ;,,'.!' L7 ....../ 11'..t.!,.

er of' the first 'day was unfavorable, ai-
m° tall sections of the State were rep- 

1 farmers of ISrlareland to he imited, anti 'run BA LTI MOB 11 NV EEE Li; N.
• ___.they can have local or general legisla- '

Eon suiting their wants. MAX ritfixl-ritlite‘t sm..resented. There were about one hun-
t-trod delegates present on NVednesday, 

........
TER.NIS INN'Alif A IILY CA50 IN .L'olA NCI".

Postage arepatit ;It %suirlisittore itant7 tibser i I .CC, in

the tilted States, Canada and Me N!,,,,i.

1588. Fill1M117M. cOP441/1'0 CFA-1E1;f-, ltis8.

EP OF CLUBS

Fill TII E '13 t.T.71-,P7B-IE WE ENLY

FIVE COPIES - \Yell /111 sinse copy of
the. W peat I v Sun one yea ,- ea 00

TEN Cell-lils-tVilii •ill Si i...py iiti

at the start. Cul. Win..Allen,
a farmer Smith, Misses Mms,,,gie, 1`,:ettie and of the

the Weeliiy SUT11. 1111,i (.1112 i•, py

and president, of the MrDonogh Insti- I 
esity eutt three .nnnths tilt) On

Lute, was called to the chair and direct- 
, it'freEKN coerna--witt. an estrs eripy

Blallelle 13yCl'ii, Miss Belle Ohter . of the. Weekly Sun one year, and ,;ne ,

ed the proceedings with (lignite and ine . and Martin Valentine and wife. TwENTI- cola l'; --W it li an extrIl ,,,;iy
i.oliy ot 1 ho Daily -11111 Si X 11,111111F 

ceptanee. The president's chair was ,
draped with black, in token of the sur- ! The Club adjourned to Meet at 

, of the 1,Veekly Sun .1111. year. and °tie

row of the associatien :ii. the death of : the residence of J 
-Aims\ coeres- A hes an extra eopy
eopy of the I nip y ̀ :,11.1,, nine month:is ..)'.1'20 CO

;.:,1,1,:rio.ut.o.ip.fii,., .. %).' . , . if. . t. 1.:., j, 0

its late presideet, Ex•:(Iciv. Win. T. ' 
- a cob R. 0 111 er, on , Dais-of it sI ill' ., iii enkol ,y,

Hamilton, who' 'was personelle very the first Saturday in March, subject I
popular witli its members. 

When mailed to Europe and other posts I 11111U11

In calling the meeting to order Col.
Allen said: "rfhe event which makes
it my duty to call the Fanners Associa-
tion to order to-day is one that (tames
.sorrow and regret throughout Maryland.
The honored president of this body,
Gov. tiiittillton, was borne hut a few
weeks ago to his fast resting pktee. He

KiratisbutA efirrinirir he filled with great acceptance to its ITLECTIC• rieuiture of that State, a po.sltion which

" . egriculturists, and he mew represents it
in the National Congress. HIS address

'11-1:1JA  1 13t1,,1:SSO. was on horee breeding for farmers. Mr. Ltreeg::: .7..:.e'ret•er re Scie,,ICE
- ItusSell spoke without notes, awl show- i

ed a mastery of his subject. He re-
ferred to his long and happy official 

"THE LITERATURE OF THE WORLD." The publishers of Scribner's Magazine
aim to make it the most popular and

•1 connection with the agriculture of M8E'- The Foreign Niagazines embody the best enterprising of periodicals, while at all
thoughts of the ablest writers of Europe. It is times preserving its high literary char-
the aim of the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE to select and atter. 25,000 new readers have been
reprint these articles. drawn te it during the past six months
The elan of the EcLicemic Includes i•:ciewee, by the increased excellence of its eon-

Essays, Reviews. Bloeraphical Sketches, tents (notably the Railway articles), and
Historical Papers, Art ern:et-In, Travels. it closes its second year with a new in-
Poetry and Shell Steries. VMS anti an assured ealecess. The H-
its Editorial Departments comprise Lit- luetratione will show some new effects.

entry Notices, dealing with current home and nothing to make Seribner's Magaeies
books, Foreign Literary Notes, Science and ettrective and interesting will be ne-
Art, summarizine• briefly the new discoveries gleeted.

and achievements in this field, and consisting of THE RAILROAD ARTICLES Will be
choice extracts from new books and foreign eolith) ued by several very striking pa-
journals. The following are the names of some one esnecially interesting by Ex-
of the leading authors whose articles may he Postmaster:General Thomas L. James
erpeeted to appear in the pages of the ECLECTIC en ',ph, Reil„.„,.- postal service.,

Iliustrated.

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

serial novel "The Master of Balla ntrae,"
will run through the greater pair of the
year. Begun in Favember.

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection
of manuscript tnemeirs relating to J. F.
Millet find a famous group ef modern
FRENCH PA INTERS Will furnish the
substance of several articles.

11Iastra

A FINISHED COURSE,

An empty place ; • eachusetts, often underrated in its DB-
A living dream Love waits to trace ' portance, but which boasted forty-five

Through all the days ; a few gold curs, thousand farms, support
ing in comfort

and independence that eumber of fam-
and on the wall Ile complimented the ancient

A shadow traced in colore--thie is all, sister commonwealth of Maryland upon
A little while the bright life:shone her improved agricultural position.

1Vith hem:diction all its Own, I That her labor was no longer degraded
• by slavery. He dwelt largely upon the

And then importance of agricultural education,
God took Ills wondrous gift again. for which Maryland has liberally pro-

Vet, standing st•, with hut the vacant vided. Namely, their selection of Hen-

shrine, ry E. Alverd to he the director of her
experiment station, from which he pre-

I Yet must know this child of mine, dieted, the most important results. On
Who, as all souls Ood breathes upon the subject of horse breeding, Mr. Rua-
Had His :Wetted course to run,
Was favored wearing soon the crown I
Men agonized to reach, bowed down

By sin and all life's ills. He was so
young ;

Vnspotted from the world ; nnwrung
By woe ; unstained ;
Yet life is gained.

Without the cross—save
girded on—

lie wears the crown.

that Death

X. Y. Observer.

FARMERS' CLUB MEETING.

Continuation of the proceedings

of the meeting of February 2.

After doing justice to the hospi-

tality of the proprietor, the premis-

es were viewed by the members

present, after which the Club was

again called to order, when S. G.

Ohler was called upon to criticize

the proprietor. Mr. Ohler replied

that he had no criticism to make,

that Mr. Shriver was a good. farmer

and a good neigh 1)01', that he

raised good crops. The only thing

he saw out of place was his corn

crib, which needed straightening up.

This being the day for the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year,

the president ordered the prepara-

tion of ballots. for president, 'which

resulted in the selection of John

Donoghue on the seventh ballot,

although he had been elected On

the fifth ballot aud resigned, Jas.

W. Troxell was elected on the sixth

ballot and he also resigned, after

which it was understood that the

next ballot should be final, and

XI% Donoghue was again elected.

R. E. nockensmith was elected

Secraary ; A. H. Maxell, Record-

ing Secretary, and D. S. Gillelan,

Treasurer. The following report

farm, and but one, even half as much
as Maryland. But the worst shoe inc is
the relation of expenditures for fertiliz-
er to the total annual income frets the
farms. For every hundred dollars re-
ceived in Maryland for agricultural
products of every description according
to the records of her own people, nine faintly Mode. Its An"-..tleu.itural and Veteriettry J1 si IA: IA I, l it i• I' II .1‘'I'9,‘ i'l. Iii-itl gj t- l' -

dollars end eigthy-feur centatvae ex- neeertments, edittst by steeiglit•ts hart: i.cen iiiiiilla'r, •ii Lich inetttde''all the I: A I I.-
pended - for commercial ft rtiliZerre• al- of great value to 'the it tin witib. it's Fashien 5 W AY A 1C11( .1•T'7:".. as fetilkiws :

most a tenth part of the entire risisOnle, Artletter. ticemeenttl 'Peelees.• ete.,, rave cfm4e1 Prali's rillifiCidlition (18810 ;tie; 1 he

(t)ifn, It Irluc't,v erriltylitiflTers. S :tt
!vorileirno:t.olirt'iT(i,in-"„‘;;•. !ifinese. to: hte,te'stelvdet,ont es *t'. ictiOttli.t .,nial i litillitit'rs fee Is.sst,

I United States census thesb areitiets. "1-5;.!1"°11:t 1 14').1/2'."-. l''-l'ei! 1 n'...P.'" .r."3" 41,11..t•j9- •: ‘i','-' : ,A 1:;!:;,1 11;1'elf-Ylifte:1A11),,uTv ii),II1j,t,t!i i.t3.o,

sel thought that no farmer ought to un- for the coming year.
dertake to breed horses unless he had -AUTHORS.-
an aptitude for it, and a fondness for Rt. Bon. 

. 
eiadstone,

the animal, he should then consider Alftett Tennyson.

the market and try to rear such animals Prufessor Huxley,

as would meet the readiest sale. It will Professor Tenaan.
Biel'. A. Proctor. B. A.

not pay to raise cheap horses, it will J. Norman Lockyer, F. R. S.

not pay to raise small ones, they are Ltr. W. H. Carpenter,
useful, • hut sell very low. Good size HPZYflax
must he had, growing foals are stunted
by rough keeping. Ni) horse can be
made without grain. Nature strives in
vain if abundant food is not provided.
Mares and foals turned out upon worn
Cult pasture to fight flies and endure
storms, will not help to pay the farmers
taxes, nor interest. Farmers inake a
mistake in thinking that fine, large,
spirited young horses are not fit for
farm work, they are improved by it,
they should learn to work in all kinds
of farm machinery, which strengthens
their mussels, neakes thetas gentle and
tits them for all other services. Here
he took up the question of what family
of horses to breed front for general hur•
poses, he strongly advocated the use
eound, large, good tempered thorough-
breds to produce the best stock for all
purposes. Here he gave a sketch of the
pereheron family, and spoke in very
hieh terms of the smaller size of this
plendid family. To produce stock for
generel purposes, saying that crosses of
this stock produce horses more like the
old family of Vermont Morgans, than
any other now to he had.
.Maj. Alvord was then introduced, awl

make a long an . interesting speech, he
commenced by saying that the Mary-
land Lumens are paying Out the enor-
mous sum of three millions of dollars
annually for artificial manure. Only
two States in the Union exceed this,
namelY e Pennsylvania with two hun-
dred.. thousand firms, and Georgia, A. e. • • Ceonee W. Ardran. Among the most in'eresting in the
withsone hundred awl forty thousand, list of scientific N tht• year will
while Maryland only lia.d lusty ewers F. AVELL. (IC remarlsalilc• article Iv NN'ALTEll It. ABELL.

and, sPent in 1879 over The Berristonr wlirtur st'N continues Jelin 'Fro upon t lifrite.st recent

enty dollars for commercial fertilizer to preserve its position, maintained for many developments 141,17,:t•so.i.t,f PHOTOGRA-

for every farm within her borders. N" years, as a model Family Newspaper. During PRY. 

1 

other State averages fifty dollars per elite past, year, in order to itccommedate the A -.•, „ f ,tri • .1 : 
ois 

.
great variety of ma trerseeking admission tu its cf special interest will continued I;y :

columna, it has been found liCeCti'ary to issae a e group of pepere upon ELECT: rift 1-1
Supplement almost every week. leost rt'aldtlItAirOkrith'W,its

home newtpaper uneethilled fer fre aness net*tt il iii las;
variety. Its literary fent:a:es are 4-01-eitted with 

diserimitering taste and With specie! .Ileterence

to the .entortainmeat- etnt1 justruetenv- or the .

j, eteergia came next with six doillos,..",1 T ta g „ t—
of Jos. Byers, who as a porn thittee enee aryl teleeraphic d'ilmaii.flies. "Wilke tifs („17.

j forty-eight taunts. South Caroline with
Attended . the State Agricultuial 1$6.:Iti. Of the three it-Unit:it or oilars , es ts 1. a ,; one-real 4ir tot tu anto-la  ̀ , 4 41'

mere,' Maryland has spent commer- afford Inueb wholmearte - rikkve

meeting which convened in Haiti- cial fertilizer very smarty one-half has 1511(1 ""g'4Ii"" 00 '41444 -siuteid rot

more on the 9th and lOth ult., was

received and the committee dis-

charged :

been from the %vent of knowledge i P". "

of the proper hand ill r r F nimitires. and '

the needs ef the soil. U ntil now, there Iva` cuto-entiens..01.1 the Preeblential tied Con-

. , .1j .t • 1 . .• .t•he gressinnal eteetioas arc ainijfitir. Me' important

more arriving the following morning,
and a number of visitors. The gather-
ing wasa thoroughly representative one;

The following persons were pres-

ent at this meeting as invited

only harmonious feelinge prevailed and gthests David Shriver and wife,
it was agreed generally that the moral Geo. Shriver and daughters, Chas.
effect of such meetings was productive
and promising of good to the State. The Gethir and wife, (a newly married
addretnes were excellent in material e„„phr,), W in. Fraley end sister,
and manner, the speakers catchim, the '
attention and eympathy of the audience Ass Eva Devilbiss, Miss Maggie

VL
MAGAZINE Qr1311110 

•

.1 I s 4.Kazille

Prvf. Own,
Matthew Arnold,

E. A. Freeman. D. C. L.
James Anthony Froude,

Thotnas Iloughes.
Algernon C. swineberne, The hrief end papers written last year

William mock, by Robert Louis Stevenson, will be re•
Airs. Oliphant, placed by equally into contrilnl-

Cardinal Newman.
Cardinal Manning, t long by different famens :tut hors. Mr.

Miss Thackeray, Themes Eailev Aldrich will write the
Thomas Hardy, first of them fur the Jannerv number.

Rol,ert nuehannan. ,
. etc., etc. Many valuable Elicit:PART ARTICLES

The Eclectic enables the American reader to Will appear ; a pa;;er on Walter Scott's
keep himself informed on the great questions ef Methods of Work, illustrated from ()rig-
the day throughout the world, and no intelligent i ns! M..:,..i. ,a second "Shelf ef Old
American can afford to be without it. Books." its' Mrs. James T. Fields. and

STEEL ENGRAVINGS. many other articles equally noteworthy

The Eclectic comprises each year t wo large . Illustrated .

volumes of over 1700 pages. Each of these

volumes contains a line steel engraving, which

adds !ouch to the attraction of the magazine.

TERMS.-Single copies. 45 emits; one copy.

ime year. S5; five copies. $20. Trial subscrip-

tion for three months, SI. The ECLECTIC

Articles rin ART SUBJECTS will be e
feature. Papers are arrange.I to appear
by Clarence Cook, li.
Austin Dobson, and many others.

111uxthticd,

F•SHING AuTteLEs.deseribing sport

and any S4 gazine. SS. in the hest fishing grounds will appear. ,

E. R. PELTON, Publisher, ‘vinninish. Pass, and larpen I
are the suhjects new arranged. Thees Bond sir, et, New Yolk. authors are well-knew 0 spot temen.

filusteet, d.
ILLUSTRATED AitTICLEs Of great

variety, touchieg up -it all manner of
subjects. travel, biogreph, description,
etc., will appear, but in,t of the eouven-
timed eoultoonrlare Sit,

///u.sfrated.

THE BAL'FIMORF; WF,ERLY SEN.
--

Tilt: PAPER FOR TIIE PEOPLE.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

A. S. AIIELL & CO., PFELISIIEES,

11ALl'iMORE.

for discussion, tlic.re a better countries, skAz for t Wye months,
THE RALTiNioltE SI751 ALMANAC. a value•

Life than the Farmers." tee puteteatien of One linnilted pages is en!,

R. E. lloCKEN.31fITII, 
lisheil as a StietterbettEte DBE SUN :thou: t W p,,uus,
first of eaah year. It is not for sale. tar is it

Sec retary. 
dietrihnted exeept to subscribers E SEN,

A. II .M.sx.ELI„
Record i ng Secretary.

went down to the grave full of years,
end of honors, a son of Maryland who Walking on the Wtter.

deserved 'and enjoyed the love and re-
spect of his 'countrymen. The labors of C. NV. Old reive lately amompl i

his long and us.ehel WCFC not confined ed the task of walking on the water
10 the lieighborhOod or sect ion in which
ee lived ; he was a prominent actor for of the Hudson River from Alhany

many years in .S.tate affairs, and as a to Ness' York. Distance about 150
-United 'States ,genittor, held the highest
Federal offine je 'the gift of hie- people. miles, wager $500. • his average

not colaiuml but tins greater '
During all ;thie'tecord his energies were progrees was twenty-four miles a

part to that of fterMing, by wh;ch he be- day. Ile always went with the tide.

came a model farnier which made him The shoes he wore are made of
,tle of the most, smaiessful farmers in
the State. He took great interest in all cedar, 'lined with brass. They are

:lilies connected 'With .egriculture five feet long and a foot wide. Each
Meryland. Ho also toOk .active

part in the ion of this associa.. is air tight, with a space in the

en, and he was its president front the center for the foot. On the bet-
necinning until his death."
We might confittue seviese though tom are three fins BO arranged that
9u our population is in tqe..cl,ti,es, when the shoe moves fere-ard they

census 1880 snows that two eid ev•
,•‘• seven woriOng peOnle in lie State fire pressed up itgainst the lit torn,

ere engaged in egrieelture. The value
of foreign proilnets in the State at that
date, was thirty-Oye p :)f dollars.

'A. he prosPeritY Of the State is more inti-
wately bound up in its agricultural,

;Han all other iecluatries. The progress
ite farming pteptilation is the best

• ..ter.en of generaf improvement. A
:etre this hotly weeld paralyze ane

l.ankrupt all other interest tof the State.
tiave many well tilled News, and

t ieny farmers as intelligent, progressive
iseeceesful as any the tiountry.

airs is an extremely varied agrieyiteire,
a varied as our climate and soil, wbi,eli

escludee all the changes to be found he-
s-et:en the sea and the Alleghenies.
*Ilia great diversity its our farraing has
1-nth a good and bad side, en far as Tiro-
1 relic is concerned. More intelligence.
.c..,e,,Itigbness and narrowness sheuld
xi prared by farmers, which would

teattit good,aud the tsnuntingline of
4„.01.0 engaged in this 110b10 Monett ;tint
n the other hand, seltishnese has been

seC euatoni among .the. farmers. leir
l'°*t' of emillai nglIng "E.1 km-'1?'' for dinner, Cl' the loss of life would I

we should have meetings in

el ulv, County and State meetines, for
tiie purpose of combining the agricul-
t led ceonamunity as one body.
The Hon. Jule. V. Russell of Massaehn-
. 'Was Ult.!! introduced. This
•t ;email was fee a number of years
• tear) el' the State Board of Ag-

For 1889

a year, 26 e..s. a
1 ewe8 t ( I i I N II

743-745 3read N. Y.

When I say CrTIE I do not mean merely to

stoo th ian for a lune, nal -then have the, a re-
te:tut again. I 11111,A1i A it A I CAL CCitel.
1 have made the disease of

'ITS, EPILEPSY 011
FALLING SICZNEEM,

A life-long atudy. I WARRANT Lny remedy ti
Ct.I.E tile WO1117-4 eases. cause (1 tie;,have
failed is no TC.I,011 f receiving a Cline.
ISCOlt/: oti,e treati,ri mei a FREE llorma
of my itirtLITBLE REMEDY. Give Exieries

and l's- t 1)111,-. It y011 nettling fur
tri0l, Anil It cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.O., E3 PEW. ST.,1•317Y2RK

and when the shoe is at rest they

hang down-ward, like paddle wheel

bui-ikets.—Scientific incric,rtii.

Explosion of ma .t.

At Saginaw City, Mich., -Novem-

ber-29, a terrific explosion, at a

quarter to cue P. M., shook the

city, and was closely followed by an

alarm of fire from the direction of

the Steglcin furniture • factory,

neatly in the center of the

city. When the firemen reached

the scene, Ow factory was demolish-
;-,d and vuveloped. iu liames--the

wreck was complete. The cause of

the explosion was an Henn in

of dust,. The men hwi jnst left-

have been frivh; in 1.

COAL drist, flour dust, starch
iind flour are all explosives when
nixu,1 with certain proportions of

Daily am! Weekiv, for. /whose betiett ti-is pub-

lished. Every sebscrilief to T1111 SUN, Dairy or

Weekly, whose name lase-lour books AV1tee it its
issued, will reeei tie it eopy of 'I RE SIIN 

ALMA,

:s; into of eltart:e.
o•-•ttert on of niehs will find ths also,'" ter.rs

the most liberal that can be caert..1 by a tir-t-

(Iasi; Family tomin•; I.
The safest merles! I'- -I' stint tin inovey bus-

unati is by cheek-, draft or posteffice }ropey :

order.
No :let-lotion f.rom published terms.

.51-ss A. s. A - ..t• CO., .

The '-inn ._------------ - I sal 
I- 11 I

1:11/I. 11,1

MriaggiNt:

tst-
,,,sit:4"tees

sniff LADIES' FAVORITC.
NEVillt OUT OV ORDLII„,

Tryon deft re to purcha so a sawing maolainc,
reer our egcnt at your risco for terms ant:

If you cannot find our agent, write
ttreet tonearcataddress toyou below named

,f_11 Oat 0,1HG MACHINE aCRAKE,MASS
/8 UNION EQUARE,NX.• CALM.

ILL. 'ATLANTA GA: TEX.
IA Lou tAIL SA tICIECO.0

ese efte4,:seileSitita

JAR S. tilt.:(is.

211111Milhi
Win.H.Biggs & Tiro.

PvIcnt,

Viotor hitent,

_Rocky illilgo

unitit51iutg

1. PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday Morning.-

$1.00. a Year in Advance-1f

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Month,.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.

ADV7IIITTSINC:

Cash leate.s.---$ 1.00 per. NOTABLE PC 1..,P1T 111"l'ERANt
//wit for 0/1e insertion.
and :'2,5 ceat.s. lor rad,
subsequent insertiali.
,S'pecial rates to IN Fel MATION ON ALL SFEJECTS.
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.

B FRI:Nr9ING

We possess superior facilities for the

protnpt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental ,J oh

Printing., in all Clolco.s,

snob as Cardi,Cheeks,

Ileecipts, Circular&

Notes, Book

Work,
Magistrate's

Blanks. Bill Heads,

Note-and Letter head-

ings. Statementa, etc., etc.

Special efforts will he made to

accommodate both in price and

Tiality of work. Orders by man

Win iwaiV., prompt Attention.
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Heeine opened a Cigar rations. in
Emmitsbure, th ue ndersigned calls the
attention of the public to his steek of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipcsok.

Fine Cigars by the hundres1 and tht.uts.
a 'id, and special brands made to taller.

JA:'‘.112:S; F. ItICIilEY,

Easst Attin Strc-et, All lett.erOitiiiitl
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DEALERS IN

GRAIN (C: PRODUCE, COAD,

LUMBER, FERTILIZERS.
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inductienentil Sr ixTive men. Per-
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TO KEEP POSTED ON THE

N EWS OF TEIE ENTIRE WORLD
VOlt "Tii

NEWYEEKLYIERALO
IT IS AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE THE

Groatosi DIM doing
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Thc.• coming year pu mises to he crowded with stirring events.
In the :United State,: entrance of new issues into the I:untie:Al :Irene has been

folluwed by a change of Administration. tilt the ereat economic question on
which the eannatign turned is stet', eueetthel, and itseedution is new committed to
a Congress :Almost equally divithel hetween the two et.eat parties.:

Europe is a vast camp. Army 'corps patiol the frontiers, and millions of men
await the sigmal for the most titanic war the world hike ever seen.

The 11ertmen's news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents
dot the habitable globe. 'Nothing ean escape their vigilance, and no expense is
spared in !;preading the results of their efforts before the Eta Lo's readers. .

ALL TEE NEWS OF AMTRICA
Will be found each week it, the IlEitAtE, ',lite its
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TUE BENT PLOW IN Ali:ERICA,

Evcry Mould-board guaranteed "Genuine Chilled."

Shares and Landsides Chilled on the wearing parts.

Costs less for Repairs than any Plow made.

With Bowers' Patent Slip Point Shares, it can

kept sharp.

Does more work with greater case to Horses and

than any other Plow.

Tliue arc soco Western and Northern Plows now in ...Mary-

land, discarded on account of the difficulty of obtabingt, repair.

Every Maryland Farnicr should use the "Roland Cilia('

Plow."
Maryland iron and Maryland White Oak is tile best in the

land. •

The "Roland Chilled Plow" is the best Plow in America. ,,,41

Send for Catalogue to d •

ROL A.1\TD PLOW -vs.r t --

No. 628 S. HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD 41
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